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1076 Paper. [ASSEMBLY.] Supply. 

WEDNESDAY, 6 NOVEMBER, 1935. 

Mr. SPEAKER (Hon. G. Pollock, Grcgory) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

QUESTI0::\1. 
Ac;s·rRALTAX ·wonKERS' Uxrox TICKETS OF 

HOTATIOXAL RELIEF \YOREEHS. 

:Mr. NlMMO (Oxlcy) asked the Secretary 
for Labour and Industry-

" 1. Has he rccoiYed lately a complaint 
from rotational relief workers at Ips
'' ich that the taking out of an Au>
tralian \\' orkers' Union ticket \\'aS 

demanded as a condition of their period 
of work being extended in the case of 
rnarricd 1non to tv.:rel vc weeks, and that 
failure to take out such ticket \\Otdd 
result in dismissal at tho end of eight 
\Ye ks' rotal1011al work? . 

"2. \Vhen the Governme11t decided to 
extend the period of rotational work fOl' 
married nwn from eight to twelYe weeks, 
wrts the taking out of an ...:-\ustralian 
\Yorkers' LTnion ticket C0:-3ting £1 Ss. 
wade• a necessary qualification'! If oo, 
why \vas this condition not anuounced . '' 

The SECRET o\RY FOR L.\BOUR A :'-ID 
INDCfJ'lRY (Hon. J\L P. Hyne.,, Tenens
' :lie) replied-

" 1. ;'oJo; but an inquiry on the subject 
was received b,;; telegrarn fron1 Bun~ 
clamba, which may have been made on 
behalf of rotational relief workers at 
Ipswich. 

" 2. It was made clear to constructing 
authorities carrying out rotational relief 
work that full a,,,ard rates and concli
tions were to be obsen·ecl, and as pre
ference clauses constitute conditions of 
awards, they should be automatically 
observed by constructing authorities." 

PAPER. 
The following paper was laid on the 

table:-
Ordinance elated 31st October, 1935 under 

" The City of Brisbane Act~. 1924 
to 1934," relating to Tramways. 

[Mr. M organ. 

\'OTE OF CREDIT. 

OK AccouxT, 1936-37. 
:VIr. SPEAKER announced the receipt 

from His Excellcncv the Go,·crnor of a mes
sage n:~cornmf'uding" that JH'OYision be rnaclc, 
on account, for the scrYicPs of the several 
departments of the public senice for the 
year ending 30th June, 1937, of the follow
ing .arnounts :-

From the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund of Quccmland (exclu
sive of the moneys standing 
to the credit of the Loan Fund 

£ 

Account) thn .sum of 1,800,000 
From the Trust and Special 

Funds, the sum of 1.200,000 
Fron1 the n1oue:vs standing to 

the credit of the Loan Fund 
Account, the sum of 750.00) 

l\Ie- ea go ordered to be referred to Com
mittee of Supply. 

SL'PPLE"IIENTARY ESTI:\IATES, 1934-35. 

:!'.Ir. SPEAKER announcNl the receipt 
frorn Hi') Excellencv the C OYCrllor of a 
Hl(•.ssagf' transn1itting the SupplPrneuta ry 
Est imatcs fe-r the year 1934-3.5. 

Eetimates ordor<Jd to be printed and 
roferrcrl to Committee of Supply. 

LIQ'COR ACTS AMEKD:VIE.'\T BILL. 

IxiTIATIOx. 

The HOC\-IE SECRE'l'ARY (Hon. E. M 
1-Ianlon, ltlwca): I moyc-

" That tho House will, at its next 
sitting, resolYe :itself into a Cmnrr1itt_eo 
of the Whole to consider of tl1e desrr
ableneso of introducing a Bill to provide 
a n1Ci.sure of liquor reforrr1 El nd to an1end 
' The Liquor Acts, 1912 to 1932,' in 
certain particulars, and for other pur
poses." 

Question put and passed. 

S'CPPLY. 

REs1:1IPT10X o;;- Co1nnTTEE-EornrATES

FIFTEEXTH J.LLOTT'ED D.n. 

(Jlr. Hunson, Buranda, in the chair.) 

EsTDrATEs IN CmEF, 1935-36. 

RAILWAYS. 

CENTRAL DIVISTO;<; AKD MACKAY RIILWAY. 

Question stated-

" That £UJ2,880 be grantee! for ' Cen
tral Diyision n.nd J\J:ackay Railway.'" 

J\Ir. CLARK (Fitzroy) [10.36 a.m.]: I pay 
tribute to the staff of the Central Division 
for the courtesy that has been extended to 
me since n1v elPction to l)arliainent. AnJong 
the matters' that I decire to bring before the 
Minister is the imposition of the surcharge 
on the fare to be paid by traye!lers from 
Rockhampton to Brisbane, and vice Yersa. 
when travelling on the Townsville mail 
trains. On certain days the Rockhampton
Brisbano mail train doe' not run. and 
passengers wishing to journey in either direc
tion between Rockhampton and Brisbane 
must make use of the Townsville-Brisbane 
mail train. For this so-called privilege the" 
are compelled to pay a surcharge. I ask 
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the Minister to investigate the matter and, 
if at all possible, have the surcharge lifted. 

The Minister should give careful considera
tion to tho provision of a 11ew railwa:: 
station at Hockhampton. A previmh Labour 
Government sot aside an amount towards 
the erection of the new station and certain 
work was done. On the defeat of that 
Government at the polls their successors dis
continued the work. Hockhampton is one 
of the largest cities in the State, and with 
a population of approximately 30,000, should 
have a more modern railwav station. The 
existing station is a disgraCe. Passengers 
alighting from trains at ono platform ar•J 
corn polled to step down on to the level of 
the track and then ascend to the platform. 
This platform should be extended 30 feet to 
overcome this inconvenience to passengers. 
The extension would also lighten the laboure 
of the porters attending to parcels and 
luggage. A large amount of luggag·e is put 
off certain trains drawing into this platform 
and porters are compelled at times to draw 
the heavy luggage barrows up the ramp. 

The present practice of using the Rock
hampton workshops to le's than their full 
capacity merits the serious consideration of 
the Minister. Much of the repair work that 
is sent to Ipswich could be done in the 
Hockhampton workshops. \Vhen going 
through the Rockhampton workshops I 
noticed that there are scYeral unoccupied 
blacksmiths' fires. The JYioorc Government 
dismissed many of the blacksmiths and 
their labourers. and thcso n1cn haY!'~ non:r 
been reinstated. All work that could bo 
done in the Central District, should be done 
there. It must be expensive to truck ecr
tain articles from Rockhampton to Ips\Yich 
fm repairs when the work could be cf!1cientlv 
carried ant in Rockhampton. Draw hook's 
and couplings aro hPavy, and they could he 
repaired in Hockhampton just as dficiently 
as in Ipswich. I should like the JYiinistcr 
to go carefully into this matter. I am 
confident that ofter he had done so he would 
realise that the work can be done in Tiock
hampton if more blacksmiths and labourers 
are employed. 

I agree with other hon. members 'Yho 
have expreesed the view that the rail motors 
are an a,,sot to Queensland. The Dawson 
and Callide Valley areas arc adjacent to 
my electorate, and the introduction oi rail 
rnotors on runs in those districts 1.voulcl bo 
a benefit and saving both to the department 
and tho farming community. Farmers 
"ould be able to despatch their cream more 
speedily to the factories and it would reach 
its destination in a much better condition 
than if it were standing about for a day or 
two waiting for a tra-in. 

I have i.rayelJed about the Central District 
for rnanv years, and rny experience of the 
railway employee~ from the higheet of!icial 
to the lowest employee is that i.hcy have 
alv ays shown the gr<co1test courtesy and 
willingness to do their duty. 

Although it does not concern this vote, I 
desire to refer to the fines imposed upon 
railway employees in Queensland. I believe 
that the system is wrong. A man should 
receive his pay for the work done, and \Vhen 
found guilty of an otlenco he could be 
penalised in other ways than by the> imposi· 
tion of fines. In my opinion, those fines are 
often too hcav)'. I agree that there must 
be discipline in all industries. but there 
are other ways of penalising men who al 

times break the rules and regulations. Some 
other system would make for greater har
mony between the employees and the head 
officers of the branches concerned. 

The :YII~ISTEH FOR TK-\1\'SPORT 
(Hon. J. Dash, Mundingbu.rra) [10.40 a.m.]: 
In reply to the hon. member for Rockharnp
ton and the hon. member for Fitzroy I 
should like to assure them that the matters 
brought forward in connection with sur
charges will bo thoroughly investigated by 
the officers of my department, and will 
receive syn:1pathetic treatment. 

The hon. member for \Vide Bay informed 
the Committee that a tourist book had been 
published that did not mention anything 
about :Maryborough. The book referred to 
was not issued by the Tourist Bureau of 
Queensland at all, but by a private person. 
The hon. member for Toowoomba referred 
to a pamphlet .cJep.icting an a.boriginc 
spearing an opo~:.~um, but again that book 
was not issued bv the GoYernment Tourist 
Bureau. I have to advise the hon. member 
for \Vide Bay that the pamphlet isstwd by 
the Tourist Bureau does give ample publicity 
to the Wide Bay and Burnett districts. 

I assure hon. men1bcrs that a.ny suggestions 
they have made will be thoroughly inwsti
~;ated by my department. 

Mr. WATERS (Eelrin GroL'I:) [10.46 
a.m.]: I should like to refer to the position 
of officers in the traffic branch in regard to 
promotion. If a checker desires advance
ment ho is unable to get beyond the limit 
of that grade because of the regulations laid 
down by the department, and there is a 
good deal of discontent in every division of 
the Queensland railways-Southern, Central, 
and Northern-in consequence. Some more 
equitable system should he devised. The 
checker should have the opportunitv of 
advancement to a higher range of positions, 
such as car conductor and the likt. At 
present he finds himself at a dead-end. 
Another cause of discontent is that manv 
onc-tin1e station-masters and night office1:s 
who have boon disratcd for misdemeanours 
have been appointed as checkers-in"charge, 
and thus the opportunities of the checkers 
for promotion to such 11ositions have been 
reduced. In the g-eneral divi,ion, the traffic 
branch, there is not thEe system of examina
tion that <lpplies in the clerical divisions, and 
th'erc should be easier opportunities for 
advancement. A man of average intelli
gence can quite satisfactorily discharge the 
duties of a porter, platform porter, cloak
room porter, or car conductor, so that there 
is a measure of injmtice in the prohibitions 
that exist to-day concerning appointments 
to those positions. I mention this, Mr. 
Hanson, because in a recent appeal case in 
which the appellant tested the question of 
his right to get out of the ranks of the 
checkoro, the appeal board held that under 
existing regulations hf"' 'vas unable to secure 
advancement. In the interests of the men 
there should be a re-casting of the grades and 
a re.-icw of the avenues for promotion. and 
Bvery individual in the traffic branch should 
enjoy the opportunity to advance himself 
and in this way to improve, incidentally, the 
position of the Tailways. 

The MINISTER FOR TRA:\SPOHT 
(Hon. J. Dash, Jiundingburra) [10.50 a.m.]: 
I should like to point out to the hon. 
member for Kelvin Grove that all the inter· 
ested unions would have to be consulted 

Hon. J. Dash.] 
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befm·e his suggestion could be acted upon. 
If the Commissioner were given a free hand 
in the promotion of his ol!icers-that is 
practicaEy vvhat was suggested by the lwn. 
member--he could employ any officer in any 
position that he considered he could fill to 
adYantagc. It \Yas suggested vcsterday that 
clerks and oth0r employees should be trans
f, rrcd from sc,:tion to section so that they 
might be giYen an opportunity to obtain a 
wider knowledge of railwa.y \Yorking. 

!\Ir. GLEDSOX: ·within their ovvn branches. 

The :-IINISTER FOR THANSPORT : 
The question arises v;hcthcr the employees 
of ono branch should be tra.usfened to 
another branch. The important question to 
consider is: what vvould bo the attitude of 
tho union:;:, y,ho are always coitccrnC'd 'Nitl1 
tafpgua1·ding the 111en1bcrs of their rcspec~ 
tivo organi~ations? 

Itern (Ccutral Division and :\Iacka.y Rai:
\Vay) 2 greed to. 

~.,'OHTHERX Dl VTSJ()X 

The :,IL\ISTEE FOR TIU.XSPORT 
(Hon. J. Dash, Jiundinyburm) [10.53 a.u1.]: 
I ll10VC-

" That £1,099,790 ]_~, gramecl for 
'Nonlten1 Division.' " 

The ~unount rcqui red 'hows a dut·n:a ·w of 
£24.145 Hf:. corupared \Yith 1i1c actttal ('XJJ!:JJ

ditllro last financial year. ll~u~, ag,~ill 1 
·while prO\ ision ha;~ Lecn made for ihc usual 
grade anJ autmuJtic inci'Ca.:;;c~, \\·ill 
be a ruarked reduction 1~1 dlL 
thrcugh the reduced iraflic 
~tack. focldt~r. \\'Ool, and Ln:- :-tock this 
Stores a11d fuel co~ts ~.-vill abo be lo>.--:·er 
iu the la t· iiuancial year. _\s aga]n;.,t 
rcductioll in ordinary traffic colnparcd 
Ja:-:;t ]H'O\-i'::ion has to b~ 1naclo for 

tl traffic from ..\1ount Isa. 
Item agreed to. 

STORES BRXXCh. 

Tho :11I:'\ISTER .FOR TRAXSPOJ.n' 
(Hon. J. Dash, ~>Iu,C<Zinyburra): I move-

" That £56,600 be granted .for ' Stores 
Branch.' " 

Mr. GLEDSON (Ips1c:ch) [10.54 a.m.]: 
For qu~te a con5iclerablo tirne c:Jnlplaints 
haye been Illado that a quantity of tnnber 
uoed by the Hailway Department was not 
sufficiently matured, and that much green 
timber had been u.,ed in the construction 
of its rolling stock. The matter was sub
mictccl to the :Minister, and officers of the 
department reported that the timber was 
sufficiently matured for the purposes for 
which it was used. It is highly essential 
that timber used in the construction of 
carriages and trucks should b;_: thoroughly 
dry. Later reports have praYed that the 
cornplaints concerning the use of gret~!t l)r 
immatured timber were well founded. I 
suggest to the Minister that he make 
further in<1uiry into those complaints. I 
am sure that he would discover that thej 
v. nre justified. I hope that he will take 
prompt action to see that all the timber i, 
properly seasoned before it is is.,uod to the 
employees to be manufacttued ;,,to railway 
rolling stock. Every worlnnan as3iRD' d to 
a task is anxious to do it properly, and 
turn out a durable job. To supply him 
with green or immatured timber to wor!c 
into coaches is not in the interests of the 
department or the workman. Aftci· suclj 
coaches ha ye been in use for a month or 

[Hon. J. Dash. 

so thev must be returned to the workshops 
for repair,, and it vvould appear on the 
fa< e of it as if the vv-orkman had not 
clone his vv-ork faithfullv, when the fault did 
not lie with him at all.' The Minister '·hould 
go into thr· mattn with a viov. to keeping 
up the stocks of timber, vvhich vvould enable 
~o.asorwd 6mbcr to be utilised in all work 
in t]Je caniage ohed. 

Some time ago the spare parts and sup
plies in the 8torc~ branch wore also depleted. 
This vva" accmwted for by the fact that 
tho v-ote was rodnccd bv some thousands 
of ponnds. I do not ~ .. !ww whether this 
matter has lwen rPmcdi,•d, but I know that 
the MinistN· promised to go into it. I 
should like to hl'ar from him as to whether 
this section of the stores branch has receiYed 
attention, and the stocks lmv-e beoll brought 
back to their old standard. 

The l\II:'\ISTER FOH 'l'HANSPORT 
(lioll. ,J. ll"sh. Jlwulii'IJbiU"m) [10.57 a.m.]: 
During the depression period stocks of 
seasoned timber were depleted, mainly 
becau::c tho n1ills \Yen~ not working full 
r.ilne. This question will r('ceive serious 
{ vnsidcration, bccau:c,e the dcparhnent 
rt'ali~Ps that SE'a~oncd tin1ber is rcquis1to for 
ir::;, \York. Duri11g the depression period 
othPr ~C'ctions of the storl'S bra11ch \Yero 
affected. und the sloe k lev-Pl fe:l consider
ably. TlJat '.:as purdy a matter of finance. 
It i·::; our rndcaYour now to keep all stocks 
up to prcYious ~tnndard;;;, so that ihe opcr.t
tioH'-l in our ',rorkf: hops \v·lll not be hampered. 
\Y c nro buildilJg tbcs£: ,r:;tocks up again to 
tbo ]Jest of our. financial <:bility. 

Item (Stores Bmnch) agreed to. 

HO,IE SECHETAHY'S DEPART,IENT. 

CHIEF OFJ'ICE. 

Tl,c IIO?.IE SECRETARY (Ho11. K :YI. 
I-Ianlon

1 
Ithacu) [10.59 a.nl.j: l Inovc-

,, That £8.936 be QTantcd for ' IIomc 
Secretur~. 's J)epart1n;nt-Chit'f CHiice.'" 

Thi.~. -;,Toto i~ an incrca:;;o of £782 on the 
arnount appro1n·iatcd last year. Last year 
the sa la rics of threA clerks and ono typist 
\Yrorc charged to contingcnt,ic-s. The creation 
of the position of Director-General of Health 
and 1\lcclical Services resulted in the appoiut
rncnt of anotbcr dcrk to the stuff. The 
\:ork of ihe departrncnt bas grovvn consider
ablY. 

During the bulk of the past financial year 
the olllcc'rs of the department have had a 
\Tery strenuous period. Tho proposed reor~ 
rranisation o£ the- de1urtrne11t and osta.b
J.sbmcnt of a ""Iinistn· of Health has thrown 
a good deal of wo1~k upon those officers. 
The retin•ment of J\Ir. \V. G. Gall, the 
ex-L'nder Secretary, at the beginning of the 
vear. and the death of two senior officers, 
;,.hich unfortuna,telv happened during the 
year, crcatl'd a Shortage of experienced 
officers. He a v-ier vYork fell on those who 
remained. I hope that with the early estab
]i -hment of a :\linistn of Health th,, depart~ 
ment wi~l be organised on a mueh better 
basis, and that the vvork of thess seniOr 
officers will be made much easier. 

Mr. \'i~ATERS (EcZL·in Grove) [11 a.m.]: 
The various activities of the Home Depart~ 
ment undoubtedlv have a considerable 
bearing on the social welfare of the'" people 
of this State; and the outcome of the 
!'"organisation of that department will be 
~waited with interest. 
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I invite the Minister to consider the 
position of J\1r. Chutor, who has been 
acting as Gnder Secretary in tlH' Homo 
Department for a long period. l thi11k a 
man of his attainments should be appointed 
permanently to the posit1on of Under 
Secretary instead of having to wait until 
the reorganisation tak0s place. l\Ir. Chutcr 
is one of the oubtanding public senants of 
the State, and ha·-; given much of his time 
to matters that concern the welfare of its 
people, and it is only just that his efforts 
should be rewarded by his permanent 
appointment as 1~uder Secretary. 

I have had the privilege of reading the 
reports relating to the activities of the 
sub-departments of the Home Department, 
and I must say they have been prepared 
in a vm·y bu::;inesslike rnanncr. The Yari
ous activities have been fittingly described 
bv the ditfcrcut officers in a volnme that 
affords n1uch very interesting reading. 

The co11trol of the ·departnwnt is in good 
hands. The Minister is largely responsible 
for the improved condition of the ho,pitals 
in this State, and Queensland now has one 
of the fine- t hospital systems in the Com
monwealth. It is probably the outstanding 
hospital system in the Southern Hemis
phere, ancl that development has been 
brought about a·· a result of Labom·'s 
policy. I do not think that even the 
Opposition would haYe tlw tenwrity to 
deny that fact. 

l\lr. Moom:: Deny what fact? 

:\Ir. vYATERS: That our splendid hos
pital system is clue to tlw policy of the 
Labour Partv. Hon. members know that 
during the ~time the lVIoore Governrncnt 
were in power they appointed a royal 
commrss1on on hospitals for the purpose 
of giving the- British Medical Association 
more control of the hospital system. appar
ently holding the view that the hospitals 
of Queensland were not being conducted in 
the right manner and that the medical men 
should have complete control. 

I d0<"c1iro to ~ound H \Yarning in ronnec
tion with the reorganisation of the Depart
ment of Public Health. I should not like 
to sec the medical men obtain complete 
dorninnnce over the healih arhninistration in 
this StatJ'. The systcrn in operation has 
been running sn1oothly and has been 
capably guided by the efficient oflicers in 
the department. It would be dangerous to 
giYe the medical men too much authoritv in 
that sphere. Hon. members ma:; recollect 
the controversies that took placr- in regard 
to the Brisbane General Hospital when the 
British :Medical Association endeavoured to 
obtain control of that institution. Happily 
the Government haYC frustrated their 
attempts to do so, and I hope the day is not 
far distant when tho honorrJrv svstem in 
operation at that hospital will -be 'abolished 
and replaced by a sy:stcm of full-time 
medical officers. That is the principle the 
Labour Partv stands for, and I belicye the 
natural development of the medical sen-ices 
in this countrv and the world over lies in 
that direction.' I look forward to the day 
when there will be paid specialists in ewry 
branch of medical science at the Brisbane 
General Hospital. When I refer to the 
Brisbane General Hospital 1 do not intend 
that my remarks should be restricted to 
that institution. The policy should operate 
all over the State. Fortunately the policy 
of the Government is to develop the medical 
service along such lines, but at least w 

far as the Brisbane General Hospital is 
ronccrncd the policy of replacing honorary 
medical officers with full-time paid profes
sional men should be put into effect at 
the earliest possible moment. 

:\lr. XICKLI:--J (Jfm-rumba) [11.6 a.m.]: I 
take this opportunity of again :bringing 
under the notice of the Home Secretan- a 
matter I referred to in 1933, relating to 'the 
unrestricted sa]() of synthetic fruit juices and 
chinks. A ~onsiderablo amount j~ being 
expended in Queensland in supeni"ing· the 
health of the community. but synthetic 
drinks and juices arc allo\·.-ecl an ltlll'( \tricted 
sale. T}Jey ha Ye a vcrv serious effect on 
the health of the children 'of QLICensbncJ, and 
considering th{lt 'vo gro"- ~urh a quantity 
of fresh fruits from \Yhich the natLiral <'ssenccs 
could he extracted it woultl be <'xt.rcmcl" 
1-vi~e to iiHjlose restrictions on thP sale o-f 
the synthetic article. Leech, a recognised 
authority on food inspection and analysis. 
analysed a drink Yer} popular \Yith the 
children. He states that raspberry consists 
of yarious ,orts of ether (10 parts). aldehyde. 
tartaric acid, and glycerine. This is \Yhat 
the children consunw when they partake of 
synthetic raspberry. The same 1wthority 
also states that in1itation pinPapp1e ('Sscncc 
is made b:- dissolYing in alcohol bLit\ ric ether, 
which possesses a distinct pim'apple flayour, 
and is prepared by mixing lOO parts of 
butyric acid, 100 parts of alcohol. 50 parts 
of sulphurir acid, and then shaking. Con
sidering that .so 1nany pineapples arc aYail
ablo ill Queensland it is terri blc to think that 
onr young people are consurning alcohol and 
sulphuric acid when the,- drink a. beYerag-c 
made from '·ynthctic pineapple juice. The 
QueensLand Uudth Act and regulations 
pre.cribes certain standards for-

(") Pure fruit drinks which contain not 
less than 5 per cent. of the j nice of 
the fruit ~tfter .,-hich tlw drink is 
made. 

(b) Fruit juic~>'l, cordial~, ancl ~yrup~, 
which must ,consist of not lns thrw 
20 per cent. bv weight of fruit juice. 

(c) FlaYourecl cordials "'hich must be 
flayoured \Yit.h e', ''"-"'nces, extra-cts, or 
infusions of fruit of Yegclable origin. 

Essences to be used for -cooking purposes 
have to be marked as to whether the,- a re 
derived from pure fruit or yeg·c>tablc matter 
or essence, and if dcri Yed from the latte1· 
1nust be marked "artif1cinl." I suggest that 
tho Horne Secretary inYcstigate the matter 
with a. view to prohibiting the sale of 
synthetic fruit drinks, be-cause ample natural 
fruits arc aYailablc to supply the community 
with pure fruit drinks at no extra cost. 
Although synthetie fruit chinks are cheappr· 
to produf'',! the profit iE= rnade by the vendor. 
as he sells thmn at the same price a, he 
charges for pure fruit drinks. If jt i~ not. 
possible to prohibit the sale of these so·urllecl 
fruit drinks it may be possible to frame a 
regulation compelling the ,nulnufactn rcrs or 
the vendors to display notices that synthetj" 
essences arc being used in their JnanuL.Lcture. 
An cYen better system would be to compel tlw 
manufacturers to include at least 5 ]Jer cent. 
of the real juice of the fruit that tl1c drink 
is allcg< d to represent. 

This matter is of importance to the fruit 
industry of Queensland as well as to the 
health of the communih·. Fruits that are 
not saleable during glLit periods could be 
profitably used in the manufacture of fruit 

Mr. Nicklin.] 
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drinks for sale to the public. I hopo that 
the Home Secrctarv will have this matter 
thoroughly investigated. 

Mr. GLEDSO:" (Ipswich) [11.12 a.m.]: I 
take this opportunity of congratulating the 
Homo Secretary upon the improvement in 
the conditions of the police servicP. The 
ernplo~·ees in the service arc more contented 
than they have ever been to my knowledge. 
This contentment has been ln:ought about 
largely by the introduction of long overdue 
reforms. Ipswich has now been desig-nated 
a ~mb-in:-.pcctor's district. Previouslv the 
district was supen·ised by a sonior-serg·eant, 
but it i, now reonranised and controlled by 
a sub-inspector. I take this opportunitv of 
expressing the appreciation of the people 
of th<' ·district for the improvement in 
organisation .and control. 

I very much regret the death of the first 
sub-inspector in that district, Sub-Inspector 
Tuohy. He was an exccptionallv line officer, 
who had devoted a life-timo to the police 
sen-ice, and was held in high esteem by 
e\·cryoue with whonl he came in coniact. I 
regret his untimely Pnd. VIe haYe now 
ar~othcr sub-in8pector in charge of tlw di~
tnct) and the new systt1 In has 1nade for a 
rnore contt'nted service than we llftYC had 
there for some time. 

I think this contentment spcak.i Yolmnn 
for the organisation and administration of 
the department. Although eYcu in former 
tin1c~s the police had a grrat anloi.u~t of 
'-rork to do, they now ha\'e extra \York in 
consequence of the interrr1iitcnt rcljcf .anLl 
ration payments. In spite of that we line! 
thcv undor1ake it cheerfully, aud thwugh 
thelr \vide knowledge of hurnanity aro able 
to deal with these cases in a sympathetic 
and helpful "-ay. 1"eople who ha.-e little 
to do with the police have the idea that 
the further thcv can g-et awav from the 
policPmen thc b:,tter for them." Given the 
Dpporhlnity thL~Y -oon find, hovvevcr, that 
the Qui'cnsland police arc as svmpathctic 
as anyone cbe, as has bcc11 pro\:Pd b-r the 
help they have endeavoured to give in vtilne:;; 
of need. I must exprc's the appreciation 
of the people of my district of the work 
of the police force in Ipswich and surround
ing districts, and of the help the,- have 
given to rt•lief workers and other:-3 who haYO 
required thr•ir as;:,istanco. 

Rec{~ntlv the I-Ion1e Secretarv Yisited 
Ips1vich ~tnd 2aw the e""~:rellent ,~-ork that 
was done then' in snito of the diflicultiu 
under which the pol~ce aro working. The 
police barracks and the accommodation for 
the \Vatrhhousc-kecper and othors an~ Radl:v 
out of date. Tho watchhousc-kc'cpcr died. 
and before the new appointee wont into the 
honse the 1-Iorao Se{ ~'r: n.rv l-wd an oprJOr
tunit" of looki1;g at it. .;~nU I undrl·tJnd 
he p-' ·'-cc_1 the rPnlark that wonld no'l 
like to send his dog to liYc \Yhc1 her 
that is :-'O <'r not, I do not kno\'L but it is 
reporte-d that that was his impres,ion. The 
sub-inspct·tor took a definite ~tand on the 
matter, and said !to w·ould Hot allow anvono 
to go ancl liYe there, and in consequenCe a 
house was rented for the u~o of the vvatch
hou2e-kecp'='r. N' othing h'ls bt~en done in 
the direetion of rebuilding t.hc old rmidence, 
and I shoul-d like the Home to 
giYo us :::omo inforrnation as to the 
matter stands. 

It is pleasing t0 
that have taken 

[Mr. Niclclin. 

note the i n1 proverrH•nts 
pJaco 111 our insanity 

service. The inrnates of our institutions arc 
of course, eo m pc !led to stay in thorn ; they 
have not the same freedom as their more 
fortunate fellows. Consequently wo should 
proYidc the best conditions we can for them. 
Some have complained about the cost of 
the buildings and the maintenance of our 
insanit.v se1·Yice, but anyone "\vho visited our 
!nstitutions would understand t.hat by giv
mg these people the best possible em·iron
ment ono affords them an onportunitv of 
recovering their mental balan;c that other
wise they would not have. 

An innovation on which the Home Secre
tary must be congratulated is the establish
ment of a children's ward, in order to 
separate the younf'er children from the 
other patient,. A children's ward was con
structed offering ideal conditions for the 
imprm·ement of the mentality of its inmates. 
The hon. gentlen1an is deserving cf our 
thanks for deciding that it would bo in 
tlw best interests of the little ones to segre
gate them from the older patients. I had 
an opportunity of visitillg the 'Yard with 
somc of the members of the Country 
\Vomcn's .\ssociatior1 of Ipswich. Last 
Christmas thcv took out tovs to the little 
ones and sprrlt considerable V tirne 1n €'nter
taining them. \Ye wPre all verv much 
impn ,sod with the sympathetic and under
standing '"a~- in which the nurst's handled 
their charges. They played and convcr~ed 
\vith thorn in :::.urh an jntcrc":tln!?,' way as to 
giYe tl1em 11ow· interests in lifp, and thus 
assist them n1atoriallv to r0gai11 th;;ir 110rm::d 
menbl bal:lncc. These unfortunate little 
people cannot be as.3i~tcd to any gr<'at C'Ztent 
lw their friends. nor arc thev able to help 
themselves. and the Home Secretary is to 
be spooiall:· complimontcd on the "·0nderful 
work that he has caused to b·' done in their 
interests. 

I have n1ndc inqulr~P" concPrning anothE~r 
inr.ovc1tion in the osbblishnw11t of a pt·i,on 
farm. and I "m satisrtcd that the departnH'nt 
acted v0rv wiselY inc1c'ed in drcidin.Q' that 
certain p1;isom•rs ·who are not guilt:r of any 
criminal int.ent should be remm·,,d from the 
cnvironn1ent 0f pTison walls to n1ore suit
able ~urrounClings. Th0 I-Iomc Sr -~retary 
ar_d hi.') officers ,'d'ff' .iust.ifind in dccidlng that 
pri~on environn1ont woulcl clcprive snch 1nen 
of the opportunity of reg-aining th' h~ nnrn1al 
positions in the comrnunit~v. It W~l:; f0H 
that if priscncrs pos.scssir;g no crin1inal intent 
-,verB plared on pri,:;;0n farn1s thev woulcl 
de.-clop a fa.-ourablc ps~·cholog_v thrrt. would 
impel them to stri,-e once more to become 
u cful members of socidy. Any person who 
ran encouragE' t.hes~ unfortunate 111P1nh0rs 
cf society to take ilwir plac<' in tlw com
HlllrJity again is deserving of the highest. 
con1mcnrlation. 

Some vears au-o a Local ~1\utht}ritics 
BoundariCs f1o1nrr'lission \Yas appointed to 
inquin' 1ntJ th(~ operations of Yarious l<>cal 
authorities t1uou_ghout the Strrte. It recoln
lnendf'd that in certain circunlstanccs a nuni
bce of <mall lo-a! authorities should be 
anudg:unatcd, 11nd I should like to kno\Y 
fron1 t11e 1-Iomo Sccretnry whet.hcr }w intends 
to carrv out that re·'onunendation in con
nection "with a numlrr of small local rmthori
tif'", The matter h:v--; been cxcrcisir;g 
minds of a number of people situated in 
small local authoritv areas. These emall 
local authorities haYe.,bcen living practically 
a hand to mouth existence ever eincc the 
depression began-unable to obtain enough 
revenue to purchase roacl-nHLking and other 
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plant to carry out their work efliciontly. I 
should like to kno\Y whether it is propo;ed 
to amalgamate small local authorities and 
thus give them an opportunity to ob\ain 
reYenuc to carry out ''Tork that is Ul'J"ent]y 
required. 

The onlv other matt(•r to which I wi'h 
to refer i~ the action of the Home Secre
ttu~· in improving the conditions at Dunwich. 
I understand that the living conditions and 
the general surroundings of the old in1natc.;:; 
of this institution have been improved to " 
remarkable degree, and that the dissatisfac· 
L<•ll and discontent that prevailed there sotn·J 
years ag0 have now given place to brightne':s 
and happiness. These old folk who arc 
compelled to spend the aulnmn of their 
lives in a State institution arc descrviuo: of 
everv consideration. and arc; entitled" to 
PnjoY cheerful surrounding,;. l congrat.u]atc 
the Homo Secretary on >;·hat he has done. 

Mr. LLEWELYN (Toowoom.ba) [11.25 
a.m.]: I also desire to pay a tribute to the 
work accomplished by the department. There 
is no responsibility of government that is 
greater, or has a greater community value 
than that of caring for the health of the 
people. The Home Secretary and his officers 
safeguard the health of the "·hole of the 
people of the State, and it is opportune 
on this vote to make son1c g€neral appreci
ative reference to their immense responsi
bility. 

The hon. member for Ipswich referred to 
the policy of the Government respecting 
hospitals for the incane. I commend the 
hon. rnon1bcr for doing so, because in Too
wooml)a we experience the results of the 
efficient service and kindlv consideration he 
mentioned. Both arc much a.ppreciated by 
all those whose duties bring them in con
tact with the afllicted in the Willowburn 
Mental Hospital. 

Health matters snpen·iscd by the depart
ment embrace hospitals, l)aby clinics, and 
manv other social services. In their daily 
eoutine hon. mcrribcrs arc brought into con
tact with many of these actiYitios. Scarcely 
a day passes on which one of us does not 
come into contact with the sick in our 
hospitals. The department is to bo com
mondecl on its vision in constructing and 
extending hospital buildings in Brisbane, 
and also for their consideration and help 
it ha, given to provincial centres. Recently 
a nwdical a utlwritv referred to the amount 
of rnonoy that is ~being" ,r>xpendcd on con
structing ho~pital buildings and suggested 
that it would be preferable if some con· 
sidcration \Yas given to increasing the staffs. 
'while I cannot speak as to Brisbane. I do 
know that every consideration is giycn to 
keeping the Toowoomba Hospital efficiently 
manned and the equipment up to date. It 
is necessar:, that vision should be tho basis 
of an:v ho~pital nolicy, for in this n1-anner 
proYision is made for future requirer11ents. 
The policy now being pursued by the depart· 
ment in r','pect of hospitals has much to 
commend it. 

A socirtl service in which I am specially 
interested is the ambulance> brigacle. Again 
I desire to pay my tributo on behalf of 
the ambulance authorities to the Homo Sec
rotary for maintaining· the increase in tho 
ambulance subsidy. I hope that under the 
new hospitrt Is policy of the Government 
ambnlance brigade,· will not be attached 
to the hospitals. Such a policy would be 

inimical to the hest interests of the brigade 
and detrimental to the service now rendered 
to the community. 

In all matters appertaining to the health 
of the people we find that the " quack " 
plays a tremendous part, and it is a regret
table feature of our legislative life that no 
law has been enacted to prevent him from 
plusuing his nefarious occupation. 

A GOVERXoiEKT ME11IBER: Thev have them 
in the British Medical Associatio;1 sometimes. 

Mr. LLEWELYK: That mav be so. 
clo not wish to refer to any section of the 
1nedical profession, but its men1bers have 
had a long course of training ln n1edicinr-, 
and it must be remembered that it is very 
difficult to obtain 100 per cont. of efficiency 
in anything. 'l'aking the medical fraternity 
as a 1,:vholc, we haYe nothing to con1plain 
about, but much to be thankful for. 

In 1929 ihe incidence of cancer in human 
beings was forcibly brought before the notice 
of the public. The Commonwealth Govern
ment took the matter up, and a public 
meeting \Yas organised in Brisbane, as a 
result of which £5,000 was donated by the 
Commonwealth Government, £5,000 b0 the 
State Government, .and a good deal of money 
from various other source3 to enable the 
Cancer Trust that has just been formed to 
conduct research work with a view to corn
bating that disease. I consider that Parlia
ment is the proper place in which to mention 
these matters; and I submit that it is 
incumbent upon every member of this 
Assembly to take some interest in a subject 
that is of .such tremendous concern to the 
physical wellbeing of the community. 
When one realises that the statistics relating 
to Great Britain indicate that one person out 
of every eight dies as a result of cancer, 
either directly or indirectly, it behoves us 
to interest ourselves in the campaign to 
mitigate the ravages of this disease. 

A few years ago I submitted certain 
information in this Chamber that indicated 
that one death in ever)' ten in Queensland 
was caused directly or indirectly by cancer. 
Science has expended an enormous amount 
of n1onPy. and scientists hnYe df.'rotcd long 
periods of their lives to cancer resi,arch that 
has re.oulted in considerable alleviation 
of human sufforing. I take this opportunity 
of paying a tribute to the 'vonclcdul work 
of Drs. McKillop, Clarke, and Gray, of the 
Cancer Trust, and the secretary, Captain 
Pike-who is the well-known secretary of 
our ambulance brigade. The s01Tiee8 of 
the ·O gentlenwn are giYen Yoluntarily, and 
their work is devoted to tho praieeworthy 
object of ameliorating the condition of our 
sick and suffering. Ono can imagine the 
feelings of a person who is told that he is 
suffering from this terrible srourage. I can 
remember that when I '"as a lad the word 
"conslunption" was almost anathema to 
us. \Vith such awful fea.r did 've regard 
that dread disease that we wore almost 
afraid to go near a consumptive. That was 
due to our ~gnorancc, and fo~·tunatcly, such 
feaJ' is a thing of the past. Hut, unfortun· 
ately, a similar feeling is manifested in 
regard to tlw unfortunate individual who is 
afl!icted with cancer and thus is formed 
immediatclv an obstacle to the treatment of 
the di" 1s0: 'l'he obj ed. of the Trmt is to 
inculcate in the minds of sufferers that 
they can approach medical men with confi. 
dence, be examined, and get competent 
ad 1·ice and treatment. In this way these 

Mr. Llcu·elyn.] 
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tncn .arc rendering a ~crYicc of great Yalne, 
and T sugg0st to the Home Sccrctarv that 
the Government, in addition to pro-viding 
financial assistance, 6hon]d rnake it irnpos
slble for th0 "quack '' to continue to exploit 
thesP poor unfortunates. The Tn,,t has gone 
!o the trouble ?f ascertaining the ]Josition 
rn othnr countries, and I desire to quote 
some of the replies it received to its 
inqniric8. Fr01n Gre'lt Britain it ascer
tained-

" There is nothing- in force which pre
,-cnt,s an ordinary ' quack' frorn prac
tising. but he is liable, both under the 
criminal and civil la1v, fot· an:v injuries 
through his ignorance or neg-lect which 
ma•· have fatal results. There is a 
Rill. howe,·or, prcmrditated which was 
illtroduccd into th,, House of Lords, 
but tPmporarily withdrawn, but which 
is agn in being introdueed: prohibiting 
anybody using a clc£~TCe OXccpt that of a 
recognised University. 

" The promoi·crs of the Bill are being 
urged to include a prohibition against 
thr- nnnuthori~fvl use of the \\ :Jrd 'Pro
fes~or.' namely, li1nitin~ it to ono who 
has held tho profec.,orial chair of any 
rccognl~0cl University. It is th0 cornmon 
trick of the ordinarv ' (]nack ' in this 
couutrv to call hin1self a ' professor ' 
witlwut the slig-htest rigbt of so doing, 
in order to delude soma of the unedu
cated public, especially of the poorer 
class." 

The reply from America rcads-

"Apparcntly the control of 'nnaclrs' 
is r:gnlatod in this country by individual 
carntal Stat0 la\YS. r:1nc:t qf "';vhid1 yno
hibit the treatment of patients ,,.ithout 
a medical license. 

"Althongh the hw has been effective 
~n a _lnrge nun1h0r of cnsc;:·, the country 
r; chll burdcn<'d with a good manv 
'quacks.' rnany of 1.vLorn are 1nt.:·Jli
gPnt anrl ha Ye medical 1i< ·"nses. so that 
prosecution is n1ost c1 ifficn1t. 

"The unfortunate thing is that the 
'quack,' in whatever field. is nsuallv 
a nc·vspaper adn·rtiser. The public k 
m Q'cneral. (]uite apathetic to tho 
prohl01n lnvoh~cd. 2'\aturaJlv the averacre 
pros0ruting- Attorncv whoS'c bnsine~s hit 
~hon1d h0 to nroc0ed ag-ainst a ' quack' 
''"ho is violating tho law. does not. as 
a rulP, CYinro anv enthusiasm. know
ing, as he does, th.at he will antagonise 
newspapers that mav be verv useful 
to him politicallv and that he· will not 
be able to make any frontage stuff as 
a meo.ns of appearing as the champion 
of the common people." 

vYhat a satire on the integritv of the men 
who are alle~ed to havo the 'best interests 
of the community at heart! Our news
papers should not accr>pt an advort.iscmcnt 
fron1 a "quack" "',YhC'n tlwy know in their 
mYn hcarls that the subject matter of that 
nrln.,rtP,E'nlcni· i~ such as vvill n1islead the
public and do infinite harrn to t.ho~c 'vho 
belirv.c it. Broadcasting stations have been 
expl<ntr>d a<:: a nH'ans of adverti~ing the 
" (]nack " and his methods. I understand 
that in <\merira this svstem of adYertis
ing has been considerabl,; checked in recent 
years. 

vVe in tbis Chamber shoul.d rca]i.,e the 
tremcndou:S danger of tho "quack " to the 
community, and we should legislate to 

[jh. Llcwelyn. 

ITIHllmi~e the tnenacc. \\"c haYc a rccrnt 
shining example in the case of G. R. 
Robcrts, who led the people to believe that 
hu hac! <liscoYcrccl a cure for cancer. So 
3UC('P~sfut ·wa ~ he 1n hi~, advertising· that 
inc1i:iduals in\·cstfld 1110ncy in his conlpany 
with the hope of eocuriiJg a return on their 
l'Rpital. Tb,, nwdical prof<lssion challong-·d 
Roberts. and he side-tracked them. He 
tl1cn challcug-Pd the- GoYcrnrnent, and it is 
to the credit. of our present Homo Secretary 
that he accepted that challcng:e ancl 
appointed a committee that preYed conchl
si,·ely to tbe public that this man was not 
onl.v a "quack" but. also a crook. O~e 
i . ..; justified in using such language on th1s 
f'nbjcct. In fact, '':e cannot ~c t~? stronr; 
in our conderr1natJon of tlns quack 
practice. I )10pe that the Mi?istcr '."ill 
can>fullv consrdcr the matter wrth a Ylew 
to giYing greater protection to the public. 

Mr. POWER (flaroorw) [11.44 a. m.]: I 
desire to pay a tribute to the officers in 
the Homo Sccr('(,,ry's Department for the 
cxcelleiJt work thev haYe done durmg> the 
past twe]ye rnouthS. 

Great. improYeincnts have been. ·effected 
in the administration of the pohco force 
since tho appointment . of the new Com
missioner of Police. He has co-operated 
with the 1-Imnc Sccr0tary in pro•nd1ng 
greater police protection for the com-
rmmitv. One :·aclical change has been the 
estRhlishment of police districts controlled 
hv sub-in<;;pcctors. That s.\~stcrn is \Vorlong 
sD:ti:::factor!1y all . OY0r. ()uecnsland; Tho 
irdroduction of the IYirc]r- PR:tr?t. c_ars 
has been the n1cans of chn1Jnl::;:h1ng 
cri1nc in the Stare. 

I desire to refc'r al ':_) t.o the organi~a
tion of the tmffio brrwch of t~L Pol.ic,~ 
Dcnartmont. In tho " Courrcr-Yl:arl 
roccntlv I reed a report that a nnmber of 
traffic "constablns in Victoria had to be 
cloublecl to copl' \Yith the situation there. 
Traffic control in BYi:<.banc 1s lwconnng a 
Yor7 "erious problem by re·ason of. the great 
incrPase ,of tra:ffi:c. :\1uch cnhc:Isrn '':~s 
leYelled at the department for placmg. ·whrte 
lines in Queen street and endeaYounng to 
yJreYcnt jay-walki:og. I'coplo have gradually 
fallen into !in· \Yith the new system and 
complaintc; ha Ye diminished; they have found 
that it is much mfer to erose the street 
at the \Yhite lines whore they ha Ye . the 
assista,nco of the police officer. I behove 
that the traffic branch is understaffed for 
the amount of work that has to bo done .. I 
cJn~ldcr thnt not on}:,~ 2hould traffic Jlohco 
l"' stationed in tlw city but thee· should be 
allotted to uw.,r.v of the mburban areas, 
particularly bet,yeen 7 and 9 a.m. and 4.30 
"nd 6 Jl.lll. A now regulation has been 
brouo·ht in making it compulsory for a 
rlriYe~· to stop before entering a road such 
as Baroona roa.d, but I sti)l bcheYo that 
traffic rolice should be statwned at some 
of these dangerons pomts where busv roads 
run into tran1 routc3. I conunend th~ sug
gestion to the fiorne Sec-retary's considera
tion. 

Another very important matter is the 
amalgamation of the plain clothes and 
detective forces. I bel ievo that the designa
tion "plain cloH1t:q 11olice" shonld be 
elimin,ated. and those men classified as 
ddectiYC' They are doing the same cl·ass 
of work. I believe the reaoon why that has 
not been dono is that an incentive is given 
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to uniformed police to qnalify for promo
tion to the plain clothes branch, and then 
from the plain clothes branch to the dct<'c
tivc branch. ?\everthdess, the plain clothes 
n1cn arc doing the :::•tlnlc class of vi.-ork in 
~rime detection and thcv should he attached 
to the detective staff. · 

In consequence of the present system of 
adrnission to the force. \VO al'C building up 
a vct·v iinc body of police. Before a man 
can become a member of the police force. 
he must reach the seventh grade in his educa
tion. However, I am pleased to note that 
the administration is not overlooking the 
fact that while that standard of education 
is necessary, good bl1shn1en and good horse
nwn mtFt be admitted to provic!L' for tlw 
rCCJUiromcnts of th() outlying portions of 
the State. It would Le useless to have even 
UHiYcrsity graduate, ns ll1PTnbcrs of the 
police fore,. if thcv could not cctrrv out the 
duties required in the remoter d;•.tri h of 
our State. The fnd: that promotion is no 
long-C'r dctcnninf'd by seniority gives an 
inf'E'Jltin· to the 111('11 to qnalify for advanco
lnent. That system w·as in vogue for a 
number of year~, hnt the Home Secretary 
has now introduced a system of promotioi1 
by cxn.rnination, so ihnt anv n1an 1vho has 
thr •ability to do his job and to pass the 
exmnlnabo11 after haYing- serYcd a certa.in 
nurnber of years is on the san1e footing a~ a 
rnan lrho sat do1Yn and nlf'relv <Yaited for 
his lew·th of son-ice to entitle. him to pro
nwtion. Thus inccnti\-f'· is giYen to the 
younger men in the poljc c force to do their 
jobs and rise to the highc~r ranks. 

I comnwnd the Home Secrctar-- for his 
wisdom in establishing- the prison farm at 
Hathdo1vney. Sornc tlruc ago, through hi~ 
courtesy, I took t:he cpportu11ity of Yisiting 
that cstabiishmcnt. Each prisoner has his 
own hnt nnd liyes undc·1· prnJ)CT coHditions. 
The prison farm conld more properly be 
de~criL('d as a rcforrnatorv. The rncn arc 
contented and th(1 Y are ci'oing Yery useful 
work under tho cavable gni(L.ncc of l\Ir. 
O'Connor, the officer in <:hnrgc. The Cornp
troller-Gcncral of Priso11 .) ;tlL \Vhitney, \Y<.B 
at the farm when I made m~- visit, and he 
informed me that it had ea rncd £250 eincc 
its inception. Tt can be rcadilv seen that 
the imnatcs arC' cal'ning- sufficici'Jt to rnaln

·tain th<emsclvcs. that thev are roallv not 
a charg-e on the Stat' an;! that they' have 
an to learn fanning. I hope 
that S>' ,(cm >vill extended throngh-
out Sb to. It is improper that 
a fir·t ofiPndf'l' \Yho cori1n1its a rninor of'! ·llC( 
shonid lJn v,ith !ho hrrrdcfli-,d 
criruinals nf Bn2.':.ro Ste'''art'· Crrck. 
or an;. other g·,;·QJ. hoard it ;.;alrl 
that the imnntc,, of farm rcccin' 
such generous trr·1..trncnt 
to rctnrn, bnt I nm aestnccl by 
that no nHtn i~ sent t~.vico to 
If he cort11nit~ a ;;:;r.~ond off(DCC' <:Onl-
nllttPd to d1P ordinar\· and 1f an 
innratc of the prisoll. rui::ol)ch,lY(.>J l1r· 
is transft1 rrcc1 to Boggo Hoad. 

I choulcl like the Home Deportment to 
iun:~tig;ntc the OpPrations of Ya.riou6 rharjt
able imtilutions in the e:it,-. The time is 
ov·:·erir ,; for f'uch an inYr ~'t1gation. There 
are quite a number of people holclin .,- tlw 
pmsition;:.; of scc.1.·c ta.ry

1 
fH't3idcmt: and trca

~urr-r of the "\ :nions charitab1c in~titntions 
\Ybo n.'CC'iYo paynlf'Dt for their IYod::. /~.n 
in.-c_tigation should bo mado with the oh.i• ,et 
of cL ~·iding 1vhcthcr some of thP c ~'.( t10--

, houlcl Le amalgamCJ.tcd. I think thev 
should be placed under the control of one 
or two officers, and not thrc'e o1· four dozen, 
as i;.; tho case to-day. I know of one case 
where adrnlnistration costs arc £25 a \Y'Pek. 

'l'hc appointment of a Director-General 
of Health 'me! Medical Sen-ices is a step 
in the right direction. The health of a 
community is its grcate,;t asset. The Depart
ment of PuLlic Hr-tlth has rendered splendid 
.scn-]co in tho control of di:.;ease through
out the State, particularly 'Weil's disease. 
A n1cc.lical officer was sent ::\forth to inve:-'ti
gate it and to 1a.dopt whatever preYoniive 
nrea~urcs l1e considered ncce,'::iary. The 
health inspectors arc also doing vPry good 
'"ork in endeavouring to prc ,-cnt the' adul
teration of milk, but I shorJlcl like thr•tn to 
pa:,- somo attention to the cafe-. in the city. 
\Yhcn one enters a cafe for & cup of tea 
the milk is brotwht from the kitchen and 
placed on the table. I am satisfied that if 
it \vcro analvsed in rnan·,' case~ it 1)\'0uld 
be found to contain 50 pc;· cent. water. It 
is ,-erv difficult to ~hcct home a, conviction 
to th~· offending cafe proprietors because 
the department cannot afford to haYe 
sufEcient insrH:ctors continually y~-alhng on 
the doorstep to pounce on them. In a 
nn1nbcl' of cases it is not eYcn necessary 
to anah-se the milk to know that it has be<:m 
ndulter.atccl. 'l'he cafes that I have par
ticnlarlv in mind arc tho, c conclucted by 
foreigners. I admit that it is a yery diffi
cult task to detect the offence 111 every 
c tfe, Lut I hope that the inspectors will 
make a raid on them and thus prevent the 
sale of adulterated milk to customers .,-ho 
require a cup of tc•a. 

I also "ish to oft' er some comment on tlw 
Jn'acticc of shopkeepers of displaying fruit 
for snlc on the footpaths. 'iYh,•n I acted in 
another official co,pacity I authorised the 
prosecution of a number of these people•. 
The department should take vigormn 
action against them. Tbe fruit is subject 
to contmnination frorn dogs. f!ras. and 
other Yorn1in. The good~ should be raised 
J1i!:rh cnotu:::h to be fn~e frou1 contamina
lio.n bv aogs. n is offered for sale 
for hnn1an conS1lll11Jtion and the \-1.cpartment 
<hould take action to pr(:Yent people fron1 
ci1~nlo.vlng· their goods in :-nrh a. that 
it Can be contan1inatcd. TllJ,, not 

to the citv: it also a ppli<•s to the out· 
areas, pa~r{irulariy the ~nbnrban di~

tricts. I hope that the off" ~rs of the dcpart-
nH'nt \Yill organise a rajd. 

For ~ome consirlc-·<J.L~c tin1c 
ha.:: born proceeding- for tlh 
tht• nri.::barw alFl .Er" ~t· J\IoJ'!'tOn P\-:-:-:t D·,:"tnlr
tion Board. T!tc l~oarcl ];. con1posPd of 
~ixtcon componpnt loco! CJntl,oritic' It 
obtaill' its reY('nnr Ly rnca11~ of 
L15 per c0nt. lJcim; lc·,·iPd on the· 
Cit,- Council a!l(l 55 per cent. on tlw 
fiftef'll. 'The IIorne Sccn:tary 1-:as 
a number of. r<•qnests for the abolition nf 
the bottrcl. Sonw of the !ne a! authontH'o 
have not been doing their du1y ]n de~troy
ing pests. On the other hand. the Briskmo 
C!t. Council has pcrfornwcl splcnd1cl >York 
in ~Jc~troving· surh })P'"t~ as the ::;::.palTO\\' nr:c1 
st~rlinp-. ~\Ye a] kno'i.Y how uncon1fortabl(~ 
an inYusioa of starling lice nwkt· a hotne. 
The component local authorities that u.rc 
not caerying out .their rc.::ponsibilities_ com
plain that corta1n othC'rs are gctt~ng a 
g-rcnt••r return thnn they contribute Ly way 
of precept. During the pa?t twehc month" 

Jfr.Power.l 
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the Brisbane City Council has paid by \Yay 
of precept <tci pc·r cent. of the revenue 
''".'C1~!irt>d, and has rccei vcd in return to 
cornpen:;,ato it for paynwnts rnado, runounts 
equal to 56 per cent. of the total precepts 
loYiod. If other component bodies did their 
\vork they \Youkl receive a greater return 
than at present. I hope that the Home 
Secrotarv will take no action in relation 
to the "representations he has l'flceiveJ, 
because lhe board is performing a Ya:ul1ble 
work. I should like to see other pest board.; 
reconstituted, as rnurh valuable work can 
bo done if they discharge their duties 
efficiently. The posts I ha,·e mentioned are 
a nuisance to orchardists a11d householders. 
~t is claimed on behalf of the starling that 
~~ doc.s 1~1valuable work in keeping do\Yn 
ticks. ::\eyerthelcss, the Department of 
Agriculture holds it to be a serious post 
and adYocates its destruction. '. 

I commend these few suggestions to the 
;Home Secretary for his considctation, and, 
In conclusion, congratulate him and his 
department on the work so efficicnt:y carried 
out clnring the past twcl·'o months. 

Mr. TAYLOR (J~noq(JeJ\1) [11.58 a.m.]: I 
nm pleased to be able to congratulate this 
department on its very excellent \York. To 
my mind, its work is more closely allied to 
those prmc1ples the Labour movement stands 
for than that of any other department operat
mg under the aeg1s of the GoYernment. \Ye 
roce1Ye a full 100 per cent. return on that 
part of the )JO!icy the Home Secrctary'o 
Department administers. 

Tlw Palen Creek prison reforrr1 farm is one 
of tlw best institutions that has eYer been 
creatc,J in Queemland. I had an opportuuity 
of YI~ltlng It some six or eight weeks agO. 
It oltm·s a sp:endicl opportunity of reform 
to the boy o~· }oung mttn \Yho breaks the law, 
probably not to such an exient as ncce~,,.itate,-3 
his being classed as a crin1inal. It oHers 
him not only a good home, but also an 
opportunity of embracing rudimenta.rv teach
mgs of farm life. The farm itself· will in 
thll course of a ye.ar or two become self
supporting. That is a factor which will teml 
to decrease tho cost of goYernment for the 
cost of am prison institutions is a p{·oblem. 

1\Ir. DK\CON: You arc an optirnist. 

)Hr. TA YLOH: I am not an optimist. 
I\ hen. I o.'e a p1cce of ground I can judge 
what 1t- :1otentialities are. I am aware that 
on_e n1.ay apply labour to a c""rta.in class of 
fOil and obtain Yery poor results. I arn 
also. a>Yarc that if I were to endcaYour to 
cultn·are the hon. member mentally the 
results would be nil. In prison reform regard 
must be had to tl1e t·:pe of prisoner who is 
bo.yoncl reform ; and sooner or la tor these 
pnsonl'!'s will haye to be segregated from 
the other pr1sorwrs. After all, there is tho 
at-avistic type, the thro\Y-back, the bu-ing· that. 
has not the mental power to control his 
actwns. It is e"ential that he should be 
segregated from the rc'st of societ;y. I trust 
t,hat the GovNnmcnt, through the Homo 
S~CI'Ctary. and the officers of the department, 
w1ll contmue w1th the good work t.hat is 
being earned out. 

I am also pleased to be able to offer mv 
congratulations to the Home Socretarv and 
the Gove_rmnent on the policy that is 'being 
purs~ecl 111 regard to the condnct of existing 
hosp1tals, and the building and equipping 
of new ones out of Golden Casket funds. 

[1}Jr. Power. 

There is no doubt that if it were not for 
the acti \'ities of the Government in this 
direction the people of Queensland, who, 
during the pa~t fiye or Ftix years of depres
sion, have not been able to maintain that 
dc,gree of medical service that is essential 
to lhe health of the community. would haYe 
been in a bacl way, and probably the death 
roll in this State would have been greater. 

The \Vomcn's Hospital in Brisbane 1s 
nearing completion, and early in the N cw 
Year it will be opened. It wili be one of 
the niost modern scientific institutions of 
its kind in the Southern Hemisphere. ln 
that hospital the Go' crnmcnt offer to the 
community something that lies close to the 
principlc>s for which the Labour moYcmont 
stands-that is, tho treatment of the poor 
and lowly and those who in < '>rtain circnm
stances cannot help themselYes. Our policy 
is the only ono that is identical with the 
principles of that real Sociolist v·lw was 
born 2,000 years ago. 

The "''tal1lishmont of the Sister Kenny 
Clinic 111 this city 1s ono of the most 
momentous mO\-es that haYe iboen made 
towards the solution of the problem of the 
treatment of infantile paralysis. Old as 
medical ,cienco ma'.- be and wide as its 
knowledge may be {t is of very little .ayail 
in m am of the diseases that afflict humanitv. 
\Vo kll'lW that the treatment evolved l.;y 
Sister Kenny is of great value in treating 
infantile p;cralysis, and the results are not 
in doubt. l had occasion to take three Yisit
ing rnen1bcrs of Parliament frorn ~ ew South 
vVales on an inspection of the Sister Kenny 
Clinic. After an inspection of the clinic 
and seeing certain patients, v~e \H'rc shown 
tvYo filrns that \Yen: taken of ·Ca<;,C::J that had 
been treated at the To\Ynsvi!le Clinic by 
Sister Kenny, and from our personal observa
tions and as a result of y_ic,Ying the fi hns 
the good work that had been done and the 
degree of success achicYed were strikingly 
apparent to us. rrhis Inornlng at tL:at clinic 
I was shown a now bath that will assist in 
the successful work. 

There is no doubt that the building at 
the corner of Charlotte and Goorge streets 
in Brisbane in which the clinic is at present 
established is too ~mall to obtain the best 
results of the treatment. Each morning one 
sees the unfortunate children afflicted \Yith 
inff<ntilo paralysis being transferred from 
an1bulancep or motor cars to the building. 
They are usually accompanied by some 
attendant. Accommodation has to be pro
vided in which the attendants C<lll \Vait 
during the period of treatment. The sisters 
collnectcd \Yith the clinic \vork 111 close 
proxin1ity to the. waiting people. I suggest 
that the Homo Secretary giYe consideration 
to the transfer of the clinic to the LadY 
BovYen Hospital, in \Vickharn terrace, whe~1 
that building· is no longer required by r0ason 
of tho establishment of the new \Yomcn's 
Hospit>tl. ~U the present time the clinic is 
overcrowded. and there is no doubt that 
extensions will have to bo made in the near 
future. There is alw no provision for the 
accommodation of in-'j)atients. ""o doubt 
better resnlts could be achieYed in some 
oases were the patients allowed to remain 
at th, clinic, Thev are now required to 
attend for certain 'periods only and this 
necessitates constant earnings and goings. 

It is a \\'Oil-known f<J.ct that some of the 
greatc~t discoYcries in medical history have 
been made by what may be termed " lay 
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sciPnti~h;.'~ l\Tadam Curie discoYcrcd radiun1 
and an Austrian professor \vhosc narne I 
ca.nnot recollect-and if I could I should be 
unable to ;,ronounrc-discovcrcd the scrurn 
U~Pd for ino .. ·ul,atiuu again:'lt typhu'3. r_rhs re 
is no rloubt th"t Sister Kenny has discovered 
son1cthin~· of ine:3tirnable Yalue in the trcat
lllt'nt of lJdantilc para!•Tsis. :y{ernbcrs of th~~ 
lllC'dicnl nrofc'~"-ion ill'(' graduallv rccognisil!g 
the worth of the treatment. Sister Kenny 
had runny of f x_pcricmre prior to thLe 
op ning of ,. first clini-c in Townsville. At 
her O\.VH PXPC'n:-:.e she travelled Quc0nsland 
tl'(\ating iudiYidu.nl casrs in order to gain 
experience and come in contact \Yith the 
different forms of the disease. ~H the present 
time> there are a number of crippled children 
in i1Je ::\Iontro~C' Horne recei-ving the orthodox 
n1Pdical h'(1 Dhnent. There shouhl be sorno 
svstem wherebv these children could also 
e~1io:: the benefits of the Elizabeth Kenny 
Clinic. 

I trust th 1 t the people of this State 
rccogrnsc that sorr1ething at least is being 
done for unfo1·tunate peL;ons \\·ho up to 
the time Sj~ter J(ennv e:;;tablishecl a clinic 
:',a\Y no hol)C of reliC£ frorn a distrcs~ing 
mal ad, .. 

I hope that the rcc,'nt move to institute 
a control borrrd and the appoinin1cnt of a 
Director-General of Health and J\ledical 
Senice,. to supNvise the Brisbane GcnP!'al 
I--lo8pita1 r..rnongst other tl1ings \Yill lead to 
the nationalisation of all hospitals. -:\o 
rnattcr \\·hat hon. member·s in this Corn
mittee mav sav. T maintain that the health 
of the co~unnin1ty is the parmnount. duty 
of anv GovPrmnent. \Yith the nationalisa· 
tion ,;f hospitals we shall ha \'e better results 
fronr the n1edic1,l profession. I haYe a 
letter that wac sent io a man who 1vas going 
blind. asking him to present himself for 
operation at tho General Hospital 011 a 
certain elate. On that clav he was told at 
the hospital ll1at the doctor who was going 
t~) pcrfonn the operation \vas a\vav frorn 
Brisbane and tl1'1t he would ha\·e to ~present 
hiwcelf on the 6th November. I do not 
kno\v \Yhother such an inrident \YOuld ocrur 
under the nationalised system, but it does 
take place at present. I can prodncc that 
letler if ncce -sarv. \Yith th0 present s~·stem 
o£ honorarv nH~dical officers t.hc doctor's can 
come and· go as they please. but with 
nationalised hos;1itals tl1ev could be corn· 
pellecl to rlo a job at the" proper time. 

I cong;ratnlate the officials of the Home 
SPcretar~ ':;:: Denartment, including the Com
nl1:;;,sioncr of Polirr\ on the very fme 0fforts 
that han been made to cont~ol crime in 
this State. I received complaints from 
f:ome of 1ny olr~ctors a few months ago and 
! am pleased to say that upon my approach, 
Jng the Commissioner of Poliee those corn, 
plaints were imme-diately attended to. The 
new svstc1n of rnaking evr~rv police station 
a station instead of a· sub-station has made 
for better results in policP work. The 
cstabllslHl101lt of thre0 in tho Enoggera 
electorate has ginm such efficient protec, 
tion to the people that they are now realis
ing that it is se"fe to go out and leave their 
homes lltlOCCllDicrl. r· hone that the Home 
Secret":'"Y will continue his present policy, 
a:s 1t rs clomg great work for the better, 
ment of the State. The system of making 
a constablP study to pass~ an exan1ination 
bPfore he is promoted is to be commended. 
There will not be the recurrence of 
jnstan~c~ :ve had years ago, an example 
of whrch rs to bo found in the story told 

about. the police sergeant at Bathurst. He 
had to issue a pas" to a prisoner who had 
been discharged from goal. to take him 
lo the station and see that hP caught the 
train back to his hon1c to\vn. The sergeant 
ackee! the man where he came from. and 
hr said he wanted to go . to Condobolin. 
The sergeant said, "There is your pass. 
You go to 1vlrcre it c<aYs." l-Ie could not 
spell '· Comlobolin.'' To,d·1y that could not 
happen. The sergeant will be abk to spell 
the narnc of any to\vn, and .~Pncrally srJcak
in~ i11cfficicncy \Yi1l giyc 1.vay to efficiency 
when it cornes to nron1otion. I \vant to con
gTatnlate the Police Department, the Corn
rnif'~ioncr and t"he If on1e Socret:uv for tho 
improYUliCnt~ they ha\·o brought ~about in 
that respect. 

:VIr. KIXG (Jirm r) [12.15 p.m.l: At the 
outf;ct I \vish to congratu'1atc the Ilomc 
S"crctarv on the work of his department. 
I hayc 3Iwa~'S rccogni~ed the -very Yaluablo 
work clone by the Honw Office anrl the 
efficient and · LOUragcous rnarll1Pr in \vhirh 
I he present Homo Secretary has controlled 
that work. On nun1erous occasions I have 
hacl to intcrvievv him on n1a1t0rs appertain
ing- to mY doctorate. and if he felt that a 
rcqncst should not be granted he always 
had enough strl•ngth of eh a racter to refuse 
it. Although Pi: tl1o time T may not have 
sr0n eYe to eve with the Horne Secretary, 
I ha n; come to the conclusion npon reflec
tion that he 1vas perfectly justified in 
1nakincr :--uch decisions 011 rnanv occa:sion~. 
and a17vo;1u else in his po'lition ~ou1d iu all 
prolmb;lity have clone the same. 

I should like to review generally the 
activities of the Homo Departnwnt. first 
of all its work in connec-tion with our 
n borin·ines. Since we took this ~ountry 
horn °thrm it is our rosponsibility to pmtoct 
the aborigine". who are a fading race and 
vd1o, within n cmnparntivc1y ,,hort period, 
will he no morP. A~ an atonE:'ment for our 
crime ·se ~hould giYf' ever.\~ attention t_o 
their wellbeing-. The Home Dep"rtment. rs 
cloing it. \Ye haYe a verv able Chwf 
p,..,t;.ctor end ,taff in that branch. we are 
nroviding th0 nPces~arv f;ett1etnPnts. snch as 
Cltcrbourg. Pnlm Island and " 7 oorahin?a, 
anrl \VC nrc aho making grants to n1iss1on 
stations that the Government do not eolely 
control. 

The hon. member for Toowoomha and the 
hon. nv•n1brr for EnoggLra n1entioncd the 
n1ediral profession and "quacks." I agTf'C', 
generall)l cpcaking, with the opinion of the 
hon. member for Toowoomba. that thoug,h 
the lnPclical profp,,sion ls concerned more 
than anv other with the health of tho com· 
munity. ·it 1vould lw a vNy sorry day indeed 
when the medical profession was left as 
the sole arbiter as to what is best for the 
public. The hon. member for Eno~'gcra 
bns rightly rcrninded us of J\Iadn,me Curie's 
,iiscoYcrv of radium. \Ve rcc:cll also the 
Spah!inger cliscovcrv. and I might mention 
too the wm·k of that 1vcll,known English 
scientist. Sir IIerbert Bark0r, in the clcYclop
rnent of bone,setting. There is in any 
profession-medical or otherwise-a tendency 
to become conSNYativc and exclusive. and I 
hope that everY proposition put before the 
public of onr State, whether by a me-dical 
man or otherwise, will alwa:vs ha Ye full 
consideration from the authorities a.nd be 
judged on its merits. 

The hon. member for Enoggera referred 
also to Sister Kenny's system of treatment 

Mr. King.] 
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alHI the cstaL!ishment of her clinic. I under
stand that a conunittec of rnedical 111cn i:; 
inve~t.igating that systcn1 of treatment and 
that a report will be placed before the public 
in duo course. I believe that the report 
will be favourable to Sister Elizabeth Kenny, 
and that many pcoplo will benefit from her 
treatment. I C3..n onlv speak as a lav1nan, 
but I arn inclined 'to believe that her 
rnetlwds will do much good. I have spoken 
to people \Yhose children aro beirw treated 
and they [eel that the children arc ~·eceiving 
some benefit from her methods. If she is 
able to give some benefit to her patients 
th0n WP should S<•ize the opportunity with 
both. hands to help and encourage her to 
contmue the wonderful work that she is 
carrying out in GcnrgE.~ str0ct. 

:'.fr. Br '<XIl: It has helped in quite. a lot 
of cases. 

::\Il·, KrNG: nan Ct'nfinn th(' opinioll 
of tlu: hon. IllC'tnbcr for Isi:-1. 

There i-. 110 need for n1e to PxpatiaLc at 
any length upon the wonderful work that 
1s being carried out bv the Indu~trial Tnstitu
tion for the Blind. ·vve recognise that an 
excellent scnice is also being- provided for 
the old folk at Dunwich. :\[anv of the 
inn1atcs ur(' old pioneer~. \Yho l1:~Yt r;)von 
of their best in the interests of the State. 
but who. unfortunatclv. in the cvenin!! ef 
their liyes lir.d that tl1ev are without f{nan
cial n•"-ourrcs. Dunvi,.ich' offers them an i(kal 
place where they mav live out their lives 
in an atn1osphcrc of contentrncnt. The 
othe~ Governrnent charltabJc institutions arc 
al:-;o proYiding a verv fine scrvicn indeed Ior 
unfortunate pe0plc \Ylw cann0t. help 1 hom
se]ve~. 

The Dopa rtrnent of Public Health has 
reudcn~d signal ~,ervi"~E'. especially in preYent
mg tlw outbr<'ak of disease. I alwavs feel 
th:1c n1ore cre>dit. shoulcl bo giYC'tl · r .J h 

dcpr:rtrncnt foe it.-:. ,'JHlPaYGLll'S to lH'C'\ :--nt 
tho Olltbrcak of epidmnic: than for chod.;:inpr· 
them when thc·y occu',. Bv ron{'cnint1 irH· 
on efforts to pl'f'~~cnt outbrPa.ks a th~partllll'I;-j 
is really Rtri k i11g at th.e Yery roots of 
trouble. An f'xarn:ination of thB hi~torv of 
epidernirs in thG oldC'r t ount.rie~ of V 

·world whc:re the-, rno:-t or ,nt' \Yill 
that they arc mc.rl' prc\·il]Pnt here 
JH'"S is not connnonl...- l\Iueh 
\York i.s boinQ" done· bv 
I pay a t.ribute to~ its officers for 
very valuable services. 

E\erYbody the inHlJcnsr- funonnt 
of goocl that i,, b.', Ghc ho,pitac 
Their ac" ommodation ha~ b,·cn 
taxNl, but the GnYcrnment hav0 
rnate-riaJly to ~o]"".-l~ the probJcnL 
l)ian1antina. IIof'pital in particular i~ render-

a Yel'V nnt' fCrYiCf'. 1f it ·were- not ill 
r~JU\'h suH~rr1ns..r won1t.1 haYE to 

lw endured by snff\~ril1g frmn chronic• 
di,seascs. 

\Vhen tho present Commiss;onm' of Po liLe 
introduced it;novations I 4uit(~ 
prcparPrl to tf) ~ec v:hctl1cr \\ ould 
be ju.;;;ti{lE d. I 11ot tnndcu1n thnn frorn 
the out wt. ac people did. Th" C:oni-
mis:::ioner i~ to ec~nplintl'llb .. cl upon 
ing thC' ~tandard of the polic' force 
t.herc>b,v giYing the peopl0 tlult fcrling of 
confide·-.< e in tbe police that >Yas gracltially 
-di-,npfJ('al'ing before he tcok action. This is 
a time for -plain ;;peaking, and I intend to 
epoak plainly. 

I am pleased to note that the cut made 
m the police pensions by the Moore Govern-

[1J:l1·. King. 

n1cnt ''Tas restored bv our Go,Ternn1ent, and 
that the full pen,;ions arc no•:; being paid. 
The :Yloore Government should not hctH' 
reduced these pensions. The retired polic'" 
officers "ho had contributed to the Police 
Pensions Fund oYer a great nun1ber of years 
wPl'c entitled to the pension they were led to 
believe thev would receiYe. As the full 
pension rights have now been n .. ctored I trust 
that no Government will ever have the 
temerity to interfere with them again. 

At 12.26 p.m .. 
Mr. GLED~ON (Ipswich), one of the panel 

of Temporary Chairmen, relieved the Chait
lllhll in the chair 

Mr. KI'\G: I compliment the Minister and 
all hie of!lcors on the accomplishments of this 
department. lt is one of the prin.cipal 
departments of the State. It aclmmister> 
nu1ncrous activjtics, and v,-orking a :it doc:'i 
to cope with difficulties that aris0 fro!I1 time 
to tiuw in rnatter~ rnainly affccti11g th8 tealth 
of the~ people is bound to }ut ':e an in~.-alu
ablc inilucru...:e in the con1nnunty. 

::\Ir. YcAXWELL (7'oo1COII[!) [12_26 p.m.1 : 
I .am cow polled to take strong exception to 
one of the ~tatemcnts of the hon. member 
for l\1arce. !-Ic sa.id th, t the police, under 
the prtscnt Conunis~:ic)ncT, had secured +he 
conftdenc'' of the public. I ha Ye no de sin: 
to detract from the abilities of the gentleman 
now occupying the posi6on of Con1n1issioner 
of Police, but the statement of the hon. 
n1on1bcr for J\iarcc is an insult to those cap
able and efficient gentlemen •dw pre.-iously 
filled that office. It ill becomes any hon. 
member in order to obtain .a little kudos 
fron1 n 'section of the conununitv. to make 
sw:h a.., statcn1ent and infcrentiall3T to giYe a 
~lap in the face to gentlemen who. under 
disaLh·anta.gcous circurnstanccs. not only 
upheld the law to the bc't of th0ir ability. 
but aLoo modelled a ycry line [1olice force. 

Mr. I\:rxG: I do not take back a word I 
said. 

1\Ir. :'.IAXvYELL : \Y c "re nmler a g-roat 
obli,.;ntion to tlw police force fm· \Ynrk 
th0y p0donn. \Yo all know "\YOl·th. 
I arn not Oll(' \Yho blame the- eYl'l'"','-
thlng- thnl occur~. 1 clu at. the-ir 
rlom·- the rr·>ponsibility for of the 
ln,w,. I intend to Jn·ing nuckr notice 
of the J\Iinistcr certain matrr·rs ,,-hicli I 
co11sldcr rcCluiro sorne ~taterncnt frorn hin1. 
Smnc ·ago at a mcetiug of the Synod 
of the Cuur:ci1 of the CtJUlTh of 
England. reported in thf " Courif'r-~Iail,'' 

tt>'LIH'llt) \'.T1 C' l '•\ 
the }f 0111(' s('{']'l_'t.:.u·\- did not 

or rnak\ ~OlllC' 1Jnh1ic state-
rnf''Jt on thn n-..ahcr. on1,\· protc5t, as 

::.:cction tlle co1n!nunity 
reponed :--tntcn1Pltt~ .are truc-

ag·<Jinst a ~Yf'iC'Ill that. ~hail he 
onP lrn: fo1~ ouc ~e-ctiou con1n1nnit} 
and anotlwr ]a·,v for 'The Com-
Jnittcr' n1u~t 1·ccognisc that om· ln\Y:S ~honld 
be enforced. I hnYo vC't to l0arn that "· 
GoYc-rnnlcllt c·annot. f'lJ.force a 1av.·. If a 
hw is placed on the statut0-book. then Par
liament ir1tem!cd that it should be rc''[1Ccted. 
Of1cn in our mon1in.u: or afternoon paper 
\YC read of baker~ bcin~ prosecut0d for 
srlling' bread in prohiLitcd honrs. 

A GoYERx~rF.XT :\fnrBER : \Ylw t ha_, that to 
do with the Home Secretary's Department? 

Mr. :'\IAXWELL: I cles;re to shO\Y whom 
discrimination tokcs place. It is nnt pos·ihlc-· 
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to buy foucl after homs, bnt one can buy 
;if]uor aftt.'r hours. 

A Goncnx,!l·.:cr :'vlnJBER: \Vhcw is this! 

'.\1r. :\L',XWELL: In Brisbane. I am not 
blamin?' ih(• l>olice for the rn·c·,ent state of 
affairs; I blrunc the ~linister, bL·1 auso he has 
control of the department. \Vo hanl hcanl 
a good dcai nb~ut the rcmorkable innoYa· 
tions that h<tY•' introcluced by tho Home 
Dcp;trtn1cnt; our fir8t consideration 
should be to Clburo that the law is c arriPcl 
out. If the slatomont rcportccl m the 
•· f'ouricr-:=\1ail" of 2211d Jun0, 1935, h 
irnc, it. indicat(~:-'i the £>Xi::::tence of a conc1i~ 
tion of affairs tha.t does not reflect credit 
on the Gcl\ornmcnt The report road>--

" SYXOD DEBATE. 

"L;Q\.CH LiVv. 'FL.\GRANTLY VTOL.\TED.' 

··'Open (Jo' for llotel.'J. 
"Dcau's Attack. 

" Tlw ( hnrch of England had not 
conu·ibutcd to the n1oral vvell-bcing of 
tll8 !hat jmblio opinion which it 

and :-hou:d, express, :::aid Dean 
Barrctt at the coucluding session of the 
BrisLDilC Diocesan Synod last (~Ycning. 

"The Dea .. n \Yas seconding a n1o'Lion 
bY tllt' n('\-. s. Athcrton. ' that the 
S~-:tlOd YiCI\'Pd with graYC ~ CODCC'l'Yl th~, 
continued Hagrant violation of the 
liqnor la"- throughout the State.' Hate le 
lmJ ~'n · OlJL'l1 go' until 11 p.rn., and 
a rnore or Je.o;s ' haJf-e]os:Pd go ' as long 
'" thPY liked, srticl '\Jr. Atherton. For 
smne reason nuknown tho traJiic hacl a 
stranglehold on the adruinistration of 
law in this State. 

"Dean Barrctt said that the :aw 
with l'Pgarc-1 to th0 closin~ of t.ho hotel:. 
\Yas flagrantly violated. If they saw 
the lav: of the la.nd openly broken and 
were ~ilcut ~1bout it t.hcv were bctrovino
their trust. Thc•rc wcr8 other n1culbe1~ 
of religion., bodies \\ho were not afraid 
t_o incu.:· ath-erso criticisn1, but the 
Church of England, rightly or wrongly
wrongly. iu his opinion-rcfusccl to 
-3."'5i~t in their C'>uncil:::." 

~lr. J Ef'SOX : You arc a p0litical hypocrite. 

l'.I1·. l\IAXWELL: I want that withdrawn. 

Tlte TK\1PORARY CHAIRMAN: I ask 
the hon. nwm her for Kcnncdy to withdraw 
that remark. 

:\Ir. J ESSOX: In deference to you, :\h. 
Glcdson. I w1thdrctw. 

Jl.lr. :'v!AX\YELL : The following 1s a. 
report of the ren1arks n1adc by Canon 
Garland:-

" Canon Garland said he resented the 
implication that even-handed justice was 
not meted out m Queensland. Ho quoted 
stati~tics of prosecutions of hotels, 
jnroluding ninety in the present year. 
Ilc eoulcl positively say that Sundav 
trading vva being dealt \Yith. but if 
t-he whole country wore to be policed to 
prcvPnt after-hours' trading it \Yould 
requite anotlwr 1,000 policemen and 
co·-t an additional £500,000 a year." 

ask this g,entlc-n1an how he gets the 
inforn1ation that it v.rill take another 1.000 
policemen and coot an extra £500.000 a \Car. 
Thesr aentlPBlCll arc spiritual ach·isC>r::~,v and 
\vhcn ilwolo!:.!·.ian" rnakc a statmncnt. I tnke 
-tt they are Speaking with sornc kno'ivlcdge. 

A GO\'ERX1fEXT l\Ir1IBER: You mean you 
take the side that suits you·: 

:\lr. l\IAX\YELL: ::\o. Tlw remarks I 
ttln n1aking n1ay be dct.rin1cnt:-tl to my O\Yll 
interests. but I belioYA in clcing what is 
rig-ht. I hold that fair tr. ettment should 
be- giYcn to eyervboclv. I do not lrlicye 
that~ one SC'Ction ;f tl1c communitv should 
gc·t a!1 .ach-antago OYer another.' In the 
sanH' papl'r T :flnd-

1\Ir. JEssox: Something in your hip pocket 
QO\V? 

Mr. IvL\X\YELL: I clo not put rny hnd 
in that of anybody else. It is j nst as well 
that the J-forne Sccrot,n': .. }HJulcl bt~ fully 
seizPd of tho matter. and I cleoirP to bring 
under his notice a statornent in the " T'en1~ 
perancc Ac!Yocate" of 1st July, 1935--

"LA\V BREAKii\G Rx:HPA)rT. 

" ::'IIR. ARTHLR T00}fl3ES'8 CHARGES. 

" ' If the Home Secretary (Mr. Hanlon) 
was not tr:cing delibL·ratoly to dc•ccivc. 
he was talkiug -with his tong11e in his 

' said ~lr .. Arthur Toon1bos yc5-
comnwnting on the reply of the 

J-Iorne Secretary to the ullct:;·at,ions of 
gross liquor la1Y Yiolations by 1Ir. 
SkPhan (~ccn'tary of th(• Liq110r ·Trades 
'Gnion), in the Industrial Court." 

This is the statement of the Secretary of the 
LirJllOl' Trades 'Cnion. quoted b:y ~.Ir. 
Toombos, and not my own. The article 
continues-

. . Mr. Skehan had stated: 
' ninety-fiYe per cent. of the hot••ls a re 
trading after hours.' ~\Ir. J-Ianlon 
rcpliNl tint if an,·one knew of such 
breaches it was his· dutv to inform the 
police. Mr. Toombh stated that dozens 
of reports had been supplied to the Home 
Secretary and the Police Department by 
the Tc·1npcorancc League, ''Tit.hout any 
ev-ident result or improvement in con
ditions. 

"To M:r. Hanlon's statement that 'the 
polieL ar(~ doing their br>st,' }lr. Too111bc:-i 
replied that for moro than a ,-car there 
had b'•en only one prosecution in Bris
bane for selling liquor between 8 and 
11 p.m.. a ne! the police would need to 
be stone don f and blind not to kno\Y 
that ltnv-brraking- \Vclfi rampant in nln1o::;;t 
CYf'r:v hot.ol ln Brisbane, alrno~t C'V•"l','l 

nig·ht. in the wcr-k. 
~' ' I h<evo sufficient confidence in the 

PolicP Commissioner and in the po1ico 
to holioYe that if thev wore allowc·l to 
do tlwir best the Liq.uor Act would be 
.ts well in force as anv other law.· said 
::.\1r. rroornbes." ' 

I have the same confidence in the Com· 
missioner of Police and the members of 
the force oc~e has :Vir. Toomhcs. \V het her he 
is right or wron!:r in his st Lt01nent I do not 
knovi.'. 

1\Ir. J:r;ssox: \Vhv not Inake sure about 
the sta tomont ? · 

Mr. ::VJAXWELL: I was reading the 
report of a sync;d n1cf'iing-. and the gcnU.~
men who made !he tatPmont·, I take It. 
kne\V ·what the~v \YOre sn.\·ing. If ~nch a 
condition of t],inn ohtai1•s I chould b~ 
failino- in mv durv if I did not bring the 
matte~ for'xard in' this Committee in order 
that the Home Secretary might know what 
had been said. It is not onlv in the Churca 
of England Synod thot these statements are 

Mr. lfiaxwell.j 
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made. In the same paper I find this para
graph-

" LIQUOR ACT VIOLATIONS. 

" COUNCIL OF CHURCHES' PROTEST. 

"The Council of Churches at its last 
monthly meeting adopted the following 
rcsolutwn : 

' That this meeting of the Queensland 
Council of Churches declares its alarm 
at the gross Yiolations of the Liquor 
Act, as shown by the st'ltements in the 
Industrial Court bv the secrctan of 
the Liquor Trade 'Employees' "Union, 
and cxpressf'·~ a1nazerncnt at tl1c atti
tude of the Home Sc;cretary (Mr. E. 
J\1. Hanlon). in ignming the serious 
charges n1adc by a re~ponsiblc union 
offi._iql against the administration cf 
the Liquor Act.' " 

Here 1YC ha VC gentlemen of the cloth, rerrc
senting the spiritual eide of the commumty, 
bringing certain charges before the public. 
we ha ye the secretary of the Liquor Trades 
Union, and we haYe the Council of Chnrche-; 
making other stotenwnts. and under the 
circumstances, the Home Secretary would be 
well adYised to see if he cannot reply to 
some of them. I have the greatest confide01ce 
in our police force, and. we should feel 
proud of the wonderful work they are doing. 

J\lr. WATERS: You <>re a humbug. 

Mr. MAXWELL: In spite of the inane 
interjPrtions that are being hurled across 
this Chamber, I am determined to do my 
duty. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMA~: I ask 
the hon. member for Kelvin GroYe to with
dra'v the \Yard "humbug." 

1\Tr. \VATERS: I withdraw the word "hum
bug." 

Mr. MAX\\'ELL: vYhen statements such 
as these are made by public men, we have 
a duty to perform, and I bring these matters 
before tho Home Sccretarv in order that 
ho may ha'- e an opportunity of saying 
whether they a re right or wrong. If the 
law cannot be administered our only remed.v 
is to reYiew it. If the statements I have 
quoted arc conoct. I cannot understand why 
a number of people arc being punished fot· 
breaking certain laws while others are 
allowed to go free. 

I congratulate the officers of the Home 
Secretary's Department upon the excellent 
work they arc performing. The care of the 
sick must be attended to. no matter what 
Government arc in power, and I am glad 
that it is usually regarded from a non-party 
point of Yicw. I am sorry that the hon. 
member for Enoggera took the attitnde he 
did. and I am more than sorrv that an 
intellinnt barrister-at-law shonil! ridicule 
men 1;ho did >VOllderful 110rk in the police 
<lcpartment. J\Tr. Carroll is a 11orthJ man, 
but no one knows bettt'r than the hon. 
n1en1lwr for l\larcc that he has a long 1vay 
to go before he can be said to have praYed 
himself to bo r1hcacl of his prcdccescors. 

I sinccrel:v hope that the ~linister will 
be in a position to reply to wme of the 
statements that were made at the meeting 
of the Synod of the Church of England, the 
Council of Churches, bv :Vir. Toombes the 
secretary of the rrcrnpcl~ancc movement; and 
by the secretary of the Liquor Trades Union. 
I venture to say that there must be some-

[,lfr. Maxwell. 

thing in it when Mr. Skechan, a union 
secretary, makes mention of it. 

:Mr. PowER : He 1s a supporter of your 
party. 

Mr. MAX\VELL: I do not know whether 
he is or not. 

Mr. JESSON (K· nnedy) [12.46 p.m.]: I do 
not think it necessary to defend the actions 
of tho Home Secretary or thl' C'ommi"ioncr 
of Police from thc idiotic H•marks of the 
hon. ml'•mber for Toowong·, 11ho has quoted 
statements from a temperencc paper that 
is absolutely against the liquor tnde in all 
it' forms whether we abide bv the hours of 
trading or not. The purpose of the organisa
tion that controls that paper is to abolish 
the liquor trade-which would be detrimental 
to the State and Austrelia as a >Yhole-a.nd 
to subscribe to the American polic,· of illicit 
sale of liquor by boot-legging,. hi-jacking, 
and so on. 

Although the debate on this Yote ha.o 
occuvied almost the whole of this morning, 
the hon. member for Toowong is the only 
member on the Opposition side who has risen 
to speak on the humane side of the Govern
ment policy. ThPy haYc been 11aiting to 
get some thundPr from Govcrntncnt nH:>rubcrs 
so that they can make up their speeches. 
Govcrnntcnt rnetnbcr~ take a hunu-lnc ,:ie\Y of 
life and arc able to speak without prejudice 
of social legislation. As regards the liquor 
trade, apparently the hon. member for 
Toowong has been in places where it is plied 
n1ore often tLan he '\Youlcl sav, and knO\YS 
more about che business than. I do. I S<lY 

very seriously, as a man with a family, tha't 
the Labour Government haYe done much 
for me in the past, and had it not been 
for the humane policy and legislation of 
Labour I Jo not know what the health of 
my children might have been to-d-ay. For 
one thing, the GoYernmcnt ha.-c made avail
able hospital facilities that would otherwise 
have been beyond the reach of the peopk 
I defy hon. members opposite to say that 
my statements arl~ not correct. 

The hon. lllClnbcr for Too\Youg spokP of 
tbc Bri~:banc General HospitaL \dJi('h is the 
largest of its kind in the ContnlOll\Y{ {dth. or 
-on a population basis-in the \Yodel. From 
1929 to 1932 very little was done at the 
hospital other than the renewal of a floor 
board here or there. but now it is a hive 
of industr~v and cxtcn>;ive additions axe being 
built. The superintendent, Dr. l'yc, and 
his stalT are doing excPllent \York. In fact, 
tht~ General Hospital i~ tbc grentest adYer
tisclnent for Labour's hurnane polic:v thn.t the 
S'-ate eoulcl possibl,, haYe. I should like to 
rcf('r to othPr institutions ina.ug·tu~lted bv 
tlH' Labour GoYPl'IIlllC'nt, includin'"g. ihc hab~r 
clinics and welfare institutions. I a1n pleascU 
to note that during the la~t few months a 
babv clinic has b• en opened in Ingham, anrl 
I kn(nY that similnr deYelop!nent..:.:. arc 
t:1king place in 1nany other districts. The 
Gm·crnrncnt take the wdfarc of the 
incli\'iclual Yf'l'Y seriously, nncl are endcaYour
illg to eu~ul'e that \YC'lf{lr(' right frorn his 
birth. It is important that the mo1hcr shonlcl 
rerE:'ive instructions in the care of her baby 
inunediateh it is born. She is then aL!e to 
care for it in tho proper way. so ihat it 
may deYelop into a robust child. 1Yhich is tho 
greatest asset of the State, tlwnce iuto an 
intellectual and healthy lad, and thence to 
n1anhood-a being eapablc of taking his 
place in lhc economic life of the community. 
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1Jnfortnnately, 1ve have too many rnental 
dcfectives. On two Saturday afternoons I 
had an opportunity of insppcting- the institu
tion for the insane at Goodna, and I was 
able to learn of the wonderful work that had 
been carried out by th<• Government especially 
during· the past t\VO years in providing appro
priatn treatment for the patient~ in congenial 
surroundings. A crick0t rnatch was in pro
grl'ss one Saturday afternoon Hnd I was 
imprPoscd by the interest displayed by the 
patiPnts \Yho can1e do\vn on to the green 
to Yi(~W thP n1atch. Tho sct'llC ·convinced rne 
that they had enough mentality that could 
be dc·;eloped to pc.rrnit them once more 
to regain their posit.ions in society. The 
huuwnc 1 reatnlPilt that is 110w Lleillg given 
to them is in vivid contrast with the old 
idea of herding them togc•ther like so many 
·-hecp and cattle and regarding them as 
sol!rces of contamination. At the present 
6rne they are treated as htunan !Jl~ings and 
every hope is held out that many of them 
rna.y regain their usefulness in Rociety. 

A few minutes ago I was caiiNI to order 
for describing an hon. member as a political 
hypocrite; but all hon. members opposite 
an' tarred with the same brush-if I m a v 
rnake that state1nent concerning thPir h:qJC)
critiral remarks and the crocodile tears thev 
shed for the workers and the sick people o.f 
the State. They know in their own heart 
of hearts that the present Government have 
done more for these unfortunate people than 
the Moore Gm·ernment ever did. TheY failed 
to recognise that e1 ery inmate of a hospital 
or an asylum was <t liability on the State, 
and that it was their bounden dut' to do 
everything possible to restore them to normal 
health so that they could become useful 
members of society again. 

\Yhcn I was discus:;:.ing the Estirnntc's of 
the Department of Public Instruction I 
~uggcstcd that the Secretary for Public 
In~t.ruction and the llon1c Secretary should 
collaLoratc to sec if it were 11ot" possible• 
to devise a scheme that o!Ierod facilities to 
school children in cotmtn- districts to obtain 
dental attention at an early age. I hope• 
that consideration •yiJI be given to that 
suggestion. 

I have had the pleasure of Yi;-3iting the 
prison far·nr at Rathdowncy, near Palen 
Creek, and I \vas surprised to ob:;ern..' that 
the honour sy 3tcn1 introduc":'d in tlte (·nndnC't 
of that institution was so , uccc-sful that 
onlv t .Yo attc•udunts were requit·cd tn ~u·,H-"r
,·i:;:.f' t went:·- to twenty-fi_yc inJtlatt> I 
rEcnt rlw lic•rnc f:)ecretury upon 
tl1i'" ;;:plcnJicl in~titution ba:--.ed on the honour 
,,.,,tc•m, and I hope that it \Yil! be extm;ded 
to Hockhamplon and To,-. mnlle. vi· hen 
the~c lYIC'll an~ pL:lcr:•d on thPir honour thc~
arc eneoln:agrd to a:--snnu• a S( li"''-' of rc~prmsi
bilitv that ·,cill c<Luso them to rlPoidc to loacl 
rr ~ life after they ha YC paid tho penalty 
for rnistakes. 

5h011lrl nl-o like to pxpre-:.; rn: nppre
ciat ion oi th•· splon,Jicl pfrort- of i he staff 
of the \Yest·. ood Sanatorium. They are 
clolng admlrablc \' ork in a:..;~.i:'tinu: it" 
in1natcs to thro1v off the dreadful clisC'n.se of 
tul)('rculo-.-i;;;;;. Son1e foui· or fiye rnont.h~ ago 
l ~('cured th~ ~d.mission into the \Yf .. twoo~i 
Ranrrtor1urn of a n1arricd \VOnJan frmn DP.~ 
clc-::torate whom the doctors and "'crnacks " 
bad given up as incurable. The YlRiting 
medical officer, Dr. ,J. H. Dlackburn, for
WRrcled me a month!:,- report ehowing the 
coLdition of this woman. I was also inter-
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ested in t~JO conduct of the institution. 
As a result of the splendid trcannent this 
'' ornan received at the \\~ c:-;i \YOod Saniroriun1 
slw ha" now returned to her Lu;:;:.band and 
three little ,-,hildren, well on tlw rnad to 
recoverv 

I desir:e to bring under the rJoticc of tJJc, 
Home Secretary the duplication of traffic 
bv-laws in the Yarious districts of th:s State_ 
There arc cases of dual supcni,j; n by the 
police and traffic inspector of the local ' 
authority. There have been ir::-L·ll('Cs where 
the traffic inspector interrogated a motorist 
at one end of the street for having no tail
light. and when he mO\·ed to the opposite 
end he was again interrogated by a police 
constable. A rnotorist does not know what 
l1is position is, although in this case ho 
received rnore hun1ano and syn1pathetic 
consideration than he did from the police 
constable. The police should be relieYed of 
the odious duty of collecting statistics in 
the rural districts and be left free to do their 
true police work. Many of the extraneous 
duties performed by the police are dupli
cated bv officials of the local authoritv. A 
local authority official cmtld be relieved of 
traffic duties to enable him to pay attention 
to the collection of renmue. thus lcaYing 
traffic duties to be performed by the police. 
Some of the traffic by-laws operated by local 
authorities lead to what 011e might term 
" Kelly's rule of the road." In some centres 
motorists commit breaches of the traffic 
laws by getting too close to the footpath, 
while in other centres thev meet \Yith the 
dis<1pproval of the inspector l1y getting too· 
close to the centre of the road. The multi
farious traffic by-laws are confusing, and a 
r11otorist doe·; not knov;,r \vhere he is. 

1 commend the department for e,tablish
ing n1atcrnit: hospitals tbroughont the 
State. I hope• the time is not far distant 
when eYcrv public hospital \vill ]wye a 
maternity w"rd attached to it. I see no 
l'eason whv the Uo,-ernmcnt should 11ot rnake 
provision ·fat· a priYate rnaternity \Ynrcl and 
perrnit the hospital to charge ccrtn in ff'f-'"· 
There are many people who cannot afford 
tlw high fees charged by pri,·atE:' 1ntdcrnity 
ho' pitals, and there is no reason ·whatsoeYcr 
why public hospitrrls should not collel-t fees 
fur private n1aternitv ,,-ards. I rcnlCrnber 
that sorno ;;~ears ago \Yhcll an expectant 
1nother went to a rnatcrnity lw~pital she 
, .... :as first called upon to sign a\\·cn- the bahv 
bonus. although it might haYe been the only 
money she had wherewith to clothe her baby. 
In the bad old days the maternity hospitals 
to which such mother' were compelled to go, 
a11d ,ornc midwivP''· "Yerc manifestations of n 
,-icious and nnr1eYelo11ed form of society. 

At 2 p.n1., 
The CnAIR:"IlAX 1'0'iltn1ed the chair. 

~Ir. JESSOX: I compliment tho nome 
Departn1ent ou ib adntini~tnttion of Dun~ 
Trich. \vhich pl'OYidcs U!l ndrnirablc rf:'sort 
for the aged p:•oplc> in thC' During 
the la~t fc\\- YPal·:.~ rnall,- featurrs 
!J3YO lJC'('l! a~ld0d to · to 
c:nablc t ho innlatf'c; to 
fort. 

I desire to rder bridl· to the nbol'iginnl 
settlement nt Pcdm Island. I rrm -vel! 
acquainted with it. haYing yi,itecl it on 
rnanv occasions. and it js the 1nodrl aborigi
nal ~:-;('tth'llJOnt in the State. The st,--'Ill 
iu operation tlH•re is .au cxcc'[ent oJ.~C'. The 
aborigin('s are taught tradf):-::. nncl 1ll n1any 
cases ih£'y haYc their O\Yll honH"'. ~HlTmnHlecl 

Jh. JcsS'on.] 
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by a plot of land that tlJcy can cultivate. 
The sPttlcment has to contend with many 
drawbncb. owing to its isolated position; 
am! the facilities coulcl lw imp1·oved Ly 
bettPl' nH'ans of cornn1unic<ttion ·v:-jt h the 
mainland bv means of wireless. At the 
pre~cnt tlrn8 n boat culls once a \YPPk, but 
during the interval the on:y method of 
getti11g into cornn1unication -,.vith To\vnsvillo 
is to go by motor boat to Halifax or Lucinda 
Point. The establishment of a small wire
less station v ould bo of groat assi~tanco to 
.the officials and the inmates. 

I \Yish to sav a few 1vords with reference 
to the Sister I(enny Cliuie, which is under 
tho administration of the Home Secretary's 
department. I am acquainted with many 
cases that ha -ce he on under treatment bv 
Sister Kenny, to whom the gratitude of the 
cornmuuitv is due fm the wonderful work 
she has clone for many of the crippled in 
this and other States. The altruism of Sister 
Kenny is demonstrated by the fact that she is 
performing this great work without any pay
ment. A case to which I wish to refer parti
cularly is that of a youth who was brought 
by 8eroplane from Sydney to Townsville. 
It was not cousidored advisable to attempt 
to take him by train on accouut of the 
intense pain he was suffering. This youth 
responded so quickly to treatment that some 
months after he arrived in Townsville I 
attended a " Victory social " in that city 
just after the last election, and I sa.Y this 
boy dancing YYith my daughter. The only 
cy·idcnce of paralysis that he retained was 
that his arm \Vas slightly bent, but Sister 
Kennv assured me that he would be com
plcte(v cured. That case speaks volumes for 
Sister Kenny's treatment of infantile paraly
sis. I haYc visited her clinic on various 
occasion>, and from time to time I have 
noticed the improvement in the varwus 
cases. The Homo Secretary is to be con
gratulatocl upon allowing 'her to proceed 
with her treatment Yvithout interference by 
the medical fraternity. They were against 
Sister Kennv's trPatment from the com
mencement. ·It would, of course, reduce the 
money they could obtain from parents for 
the trcatment of their children. No parent 
will see his or her child a helpless cripple 
if it is possible to raise the money to 
pay for a course of treatment that is held 
"ont to thcn1 as promising success. I trust 
that the treatment evolved bv Sister 
Kenn;, will t·ecluce the number o{ cripples 
ln the worlcl to the n1inimum. 

I pay m.v tribute to Dr. :\Iorrissey, Govern
ment 11edical Officer at Ingham, for his 
great v; ork ln connection 1vith VV cil's disease, 
a disea~e- found in Queensland in areas 
subject to heavy rainfalL It is a disease 
that largely depends on excessive moieture 
for its propagation, and has developed in 
the sugar belt during the last few years. A 
paper Ynittcn by Dr. Morrissey on the 
disease was read to a Medical Conference 
in TownsYille some time ago. It was looked 
upon as one of the best ever read at those 
conferonccq. 

The vaca,ncv in the position of 1Jnder 
Secretary to the Home Secretary's Depart
ment, cre~tod by the retirement of Mr. Gall, 
has not yet been filled. Mr. Chuh'r, who 
has occupied the position of Assistaut Under 
Secretary. has a thorough knowledge of 
local authority matters, and in my opinion 
there is no better fitted person than he 
to tab• the place of Mr. GalL On one occa
-sion there was a controversy between the 

[ Jf r. J esson. 

Hinchenbrook and Cardwell Shire Councils. 
:Mr. Chnter Yras asked to arbitrate ou the 
nwttcn in dispute, and after many da"·s of 
discmsion he adjusted them so much to the 
satisfaction of both councils that there has 
been no repetition of the trouble. I com
mend Mr. Chuter to the Home Secretary for 
appointment to the position of Under Secre
tary. His knoYvledge of the Local Authori
tif'S Acts alone will be of the greate·,t a'8Ist
ance. He has served the Government faith
fully for a very long period, and is a very 
capable officer. The Home Secretary's 
Department, with its multifarious ramifica
tions, is considered to be the busiest of all 
Government administrative departments. 

At 2.9 p.m., 
Mr. GLED~o;; (!psn·ich), one of the panel 

of Temporary Chairmen, re:ieved the Chair
man in the chair. 

Mr. JESSO~: I would suggest that a 
subsiclv be granted to the Australian Inland 
Missio.n. A great senice is being rendered 
to the people of Queensland in the far-flung 
western outba,ck by the flying doctor. 'rhe 
institution is well worthy of Government 
assistance. \Vhcn a Tory Government had 
control of the administration they did not 
appear to conceru themselYes as to whether 
a. man died in the backblocks or a woman 
was confined behind a tree. Such matters 
did not worry, them ! The present Govern
ment aro very sympa thetio towards those 
people, and look after their interests. Dr. 
B'enton is doing wonderful work in the 
Northern Territory, as is also Dr. Thomp
son. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAK: Order ! 
The hon. member has exhausted the time 
allowed him under the Standing Orders. 

}fr. FOLEY ("Yormanby) [2.11 p.m.]: This 
is the most important vote with which we 
have to deal during this session, because 
the Home Secretary's Department covers 
a very wide range of activities. That branch 
of the work concerning the health of the 
community is particularly important. The 
hospital sy,tem now being developed as a 
result of sympathetic consider,ation by both 
the present Homo Secretary and his l?rede
cossors is rendering much better serviCe to 
the community than v..as possible under the 
old method. The time is not far distant 
whorl we shall have the complete nationalisa
tion of all hospitals in this State The 
sooner that becomes an accomplished f>tct. 
the butttT I shall l:!e pleased. Various hos
pitals throughout thE' State are eontrolled 
by hospital boards, and are rendermg much 
better service than the hospitals controlled 
by hospital committees under the voluntary 
svstcm. The hopihl boards are able to 
df'vrlop, Pxpand, and improve the sen:lce 
rendered to the community; whereas the 
committees are continuallv appealing to the 
Govcmment for financial help to en a blo 
them to give the service that should be 
rendered to the community. As most of 
the Queensland hospitals. are condude<_l on 
the unsatis£,a.ctory committee system, . It IS 
evident that the time is not far d1stant 
when all hospitals will be nationalised and 
much better service will be given. 

Although the Brisbane General Hospital 
is rendering t~xcellent servi~e to S~nthern 
Queenslanders \Ye shall have to abohsh the 
voluntary or honorary system wher"by 
specialists attend that institution l<? gtve 
treatment on stated days. I do not m any 
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way deprecate the excellent work per· 
formed by honorary specialists, but there 
are certain disabiliti''' that could be over· 
come if the Home Secretary could co-operate 
with the board with a view to arranging 
for resident spcc'alists to take the place of 
the honorm·v staff. The motive of profit 
still Jll'evails in the medical profession, and 
this to a C4~rtain extent i~ ·disadYantagcous 
to n1any patients 1.vho need trcattnent frorn 
S]Jccialists in the Brisbane General Hospital. 
rrhc 800ncr we develop a system of resident 
specialists attached to the hospitals the 
better it \vill be for the health of the com
n1un1ty. A better service is given whOre 
a paid vpccialist i.-, -in d1argc. Such a systcrn 
act" as a chcd-= on priYatc practitjoncr~, 
in the san1e \vay as the -dental <Clinic in 
Brisbane docd. Though the dental clinic is 
yet in its inf1anc.v it is flo1ng a ren1ark
able work for the community and to a 
certain extent it acts as a" 'check upon 
private practitioners. Anyone who is at all 
doulJtful about the advice of a private 
pracW ioner can check that advice by going 
to the institution. Recently, if I ha.d taken 
the advice of the dentist to whom I sent 
one of nw children. one of the child's teeth 
would definitely ha H' been destroverl. I 
checked up_ on that advice by goini to the 
dental chnrc, and the result is that I shall 
\Vait for a. year or two, the child bojng 
very young, before any attempt is made to 
carry out the required operation. That is 
just one illustration of what could be done 
by way of clwcking up on medical pradi· 
tioners if we had in the Brisbatw Ueneral 
Hospital resident paid specialists attached to 
the staff. 

Among the latest additions to our hospital 
service is the \Vomen's Hospital, now in the 
course of construction. Tlw thank> of The 
con1n1unity nrc due to the I-IornC' Secretary 
for the work he is doing in that l'espect. 
~o douht hon. DlC'l11bcrs haYP rf'cPnth· l'f'ad 
a little pamphlet supplied by the. Hon. 
\Y. :'11. H ughcs dealing 'rith tlw mortalit· 
rates in childbirth throughout Australia. 
In that publication ho gave patticulars that 
indicated we were lagging considPrably 
behind otht>r countries. K o doubt in Queens
land the splendid matcrnit·: welfm·e svstcm 
that we have built up is o( much value; no 
donht the new hospital \vill be equipped 
along the latest scientific lines, ancl it should 
clo much towarc1., bringing down thf' higl> 
mortality rate, but I suggest to the HomP 
Secrvtary that he would b' interested 10 
.-:tud~T that pan111hl0·L. There a re qnotations 
in it from lending doctors pointing om thnt 
the cause of tlw hi!"h mm·taLtv rate• in most 
of lhe hospitals throughout' A1!'tralia i' 
incffici0nrv on thP part of those in chnr2:c. 
Tlt, Perth Hocpital is cited as an ilh•s
tra.tion, "\YhE'J'P. siucc it•' inc''[Jhon. then' has 
been practically not a single fatalih-. That 
is nu inly attributed to the fact th~t it ha' 
a. rnost efficient stafT. A rnodern w,,nrcn's 
hosvital is L<'in:' cbn:-tru<>tcd in Bri~lJ.tnc. 
a.nd I sng·g, st to the Horne Secrr-tarY that 
he cornp1otc his prog-ramnF' of nl.rrif'rnit
~cn·icc by tho inc::tnJlation and :q1nointntcnt. 
of the most efficient equipment and shff. 
I have no donH that eYc•ntnallv our 0\Vll 

1vomcn's ]n,titution 1vil1 be able to hoa.:t 
of splendid achil'Ycments 0qnal to thuse 
attained in vVestern Australia. 

I must not miss this opportunity to offer 
a \Yard of pra1sc and encouragPlnPnt to the 
IIome Secretary and to Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny, the former for haYing dcciCied to 

"tabli'h rbr clinic and the lattc'r for the 
splendir1 \i\'ork that she is carrying- on in 
this eit-:,'. There is no renson 1\·h.v the 
ro~:al 'col!Hni···Siou, compri:::.iJ;g !'llliU'nt 
rneml)Prs of the 1nedical profc~".ion 
appointed to SU]lE'rYiSC' the \York of Si--tcr 
Kennv. should in anv \VaY (_L'llllY'll her 
ardoUr or that of he>'r as::<i~tauts ,\·ho are 
carrying ont snch splendid work. \rbcthcr 
the report i.s favm1rablc or othcnYi"'P. she is 
a>.'!ucd of thP eupport of t1Jc people of 
Queensland. e'pecialh in Y ie~;· of tl>e fact 
that practjcalh: C'Yery pati<'nt tl1at she has 
rreatccl hac ;hown considerable improve· 
rnent. That in itself is a suffici"nt jmtifica· 
tion for the continuance of !Jcr treatment. 

1 take this opportunity also to thank the 
Ministor for thr, generous help that he has 
0xtended to tht· Yariou:'l hospital connnittcc3 
in mv clectorat0. He ha:- not refu~cd a 
sillglA" reasonable rr:'iucst that [ have ~ub
mitted to him. and he has nen'r hesitated 
to make gennons financial help aYailable 
from the funds at his dispo a! to improYo 
the medical facilities available to people 
in the isolated parts of the State. 

At 2.23 p.m .. 
The CHAIR:ILG rf'snmed tl1e chair. 

1\Ir. FOLEY: I regret that tlwre has 
been sorne dcla.Y in proceeding with t.he 
construction of a hospital at Cracow. The 
.Horne SP"Cr'f'tar.v l1as pron1j:;;.cd to give son1e 
assistance in the furtherance of this worthy 
object, and. I sincerelY hope that \Yhen the 
pressure of businc's in I he Home Depart
ment has been ovl'rcmnc. the officC'r in 
charge of the work of attPndinl{ to the plans 
of hospibd bnilding·s v.ill pu'h ahead with 
the work so that. a Ill'\Y hospital mav be 
erected in this irnportant rninin&r centre. 
A l the present time patic•nt' are compelled 
to suffer a serious di~abilitv 1n baYing- to be 
conve-ved over a long · cli...;tance ~to the 
Munciubbcra Hospital. 

I also complimC'nt the llo!Jt<' :-;, Tctary 
upon appolnllng Dr. BlackLurn a~ rncdical 
officer at the vVestwood SanatoriUlll. Dr. 
B!ackbnrn has been associated \Yith that 
institution for a considerable time. and he 
llCYct· fails to keep abreast with the latest 
information dealing with the disease that 
he has to combat. He alwilYS cnclcayours to 
procure lhc latest medical aic1 and informa
l ion that is made available by medical 
~eionce OY('r:-C'as so as to proyjd0 the n1ost 
np-to-dat0 treatment for his patients. 

OnP can only speak in the highest. tcnns 
of the officer~ pngaged in this derJartn1cnt. 
Tht ActiJJg LTndcr Secretary, l\Ir. Chuter, 
is Jabourl11g nnclcr a disadvantage on account 
of the pl'o-po,-rd reorganisation. I ~i11cr-rel:v 
horw IYltcn i l-ut reorg-anisation is ;;.cc~nn
p]i,lwd ~\Ir. Chuter will hold 'ome re,pons1ble 
position. :'\'o matter what GoYcrnment have 
held power one has always received courteous 
tre ~trnPnt at the handf' of th'lt f!,'('l1tl0111an. 
It is an admitted fact !hat EO officer in th•' 
11ublic ~('rYice to-dav knnV's l1i.-:. jo~) ~L' lrf'll, 
and has r•verything at his finger tip'. so to 
.spc·tk. a~ }le. Chutcr. I rnnl..:J' t1tP"C' rL'luark~ 
in pa:-::;:ng in the sincere horw. t.hat th.e 
Ilo1ne Secretarv -...vhcn rcorgant-:.JJI~!.' fn:3 
department will- take into con.,lcleraliun the 
past f:erYicf's and the ability of l\Ir. Chu~er, 
and f'C'C that he is placed in son1e rcspon~1blc 
position. 

I do not usually set myself out t0 flattl'l' 
any ~fini:-t0r or his departrnent 1l l'fi-iccr:.:. 
Lui. one cJ.n onl v speak in the highe::.t tcnns 
cf the administration by the Minis,cr of 

Mr. Poley.] 
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this delJ~l lllC'nt. Tho :1Iini3ter has giYt'n 
of l1is hr,,t: he i.' sympathclicallv ch.po: d 
to the clen.:lopmPllt of our hc•alt.h ~er·,·ircs. 
and I can on l.v hope tlr1t }Jr' pn:-.he;:; on with 
that YYOrk ·ml deYelops it lo the fullest extent 
,-.;o that tilt' people not. only of Bri,-.;b~Jnr 
hut of (!LJJ'('I1;:,land 2:Cll('Ta}]y will m;_>l, th• 
hj~Jv•.t nossiLlc .-,erY,ice frc1~·1 the }~~:3pitul.
and rnedical ::.ervic<'S under his control. 

:\1r. \YATERS (ft-,/rin Gro1•c) [2.28 p.m.]: 
It '\vas qnitC' int0r0sting- to h0ar ·the tirade 
of the hon. lll0111b0r for Tc_•owong rcg·arding 
tl10 brc:1d1Ps of the liquor htY• s. He ha·, been 
consistent not so 111nch in hi.;;; insistence of 
the administration of the Jiquor laws as 
his attack on tho administration of the 
ComnJi . .:;,;;:]oncr of Polic£~. There is no doubt 
in nP· n1ind \vh::t::;ocvr·r that that att.nck 
has :;Oinething to do with the per;:;;onal Yi(~'v 
he entc•rtains tcnvar·cls the Connui--;jonct 
O',ring to his findings .as a roval comn1is~ 
sioner in connection with a ccrlain n1atter. 
J-Io has expressed an opinion on a not her 
orca::<ion that \Vab tantarnount to s.aylng that 
Mr. Can·oll YYas unfitted to hold the position 
of C'·1rnmi"ioner of Police. No doubt these 
facts impel!Pd him to make the attack ho 
<lid on the present administration. It is 
quit£~ futiL' 'vh0n ono con~ider:; the fact 
that if the 11011. n10n1bcr for Too\\·on_g· wisl10d 
to clrav, nttPntion to certain n1atter~ he. 
a", a pron1inent HlClnbcr of the 1\foore GoYC'rn~ 
n1cnt party, could hnve done so effcctiY~ly 
.~0111r yerlr.;,; ago. I unc1Prs.tand h0 or<·upied 
a rcspo1"ible position in the councils of t.hal 
GGYC1'l11n~"nt. T f hP d0sired to bring ,alF)Ut 
tho rcfonn of aclrninistratiYe 0r i0gi.slat.lYc 
cnactments. then " kindly word -.,,, hispercd 
in the car of the Premier of the dav would 
n1ost assnrcdl:v haYc had smne effe-ct. · \ppar~ 
Pntl:,~ ,,..-·h·1_t he conceiYes to be \'Irong to~day 
lw comiclerPcl to be quit<' right th •n. There 
i~ no donLt in my n1lnd that hi:3 speech in 
this Ch~H11ber this morning 'vas n(}thlng 
n1ore than. a purcl_v pcL~onnl virldict.iYe 
attack on the f'mnmis~ioncr, berause of the 
vlc-. ~s hQ exprc5~sed tcnY:trds c0rt-ain 111Clnbr'r~ 
of l1i~ part~· who were responsible for cPrt.nin 
transac;tjo11s. 

:VIr. YlAXWELL: I rise to a point of order. 
I denv that I made use of the remarks 
attriln!ted to me by the hon. member for 
Kehin Grove. During the course of mv 
'flOcch I did not rnako a personal attack on 
thn Connnis:-:ionPr fol' Police. 

Tlw CHAIR:\L\::\: The hon. member for 
'Toowong d "nic'." t!Jilt h~) rnaclo an:v p0-rsonal 
attack on d1e Con1n1issioner for Polif'f', and 
I ask the hon. member for Kelvin Grove to 
withclraTr the a:,sertion that ho did so. 

. :\Ir. \L\.TERS: . Parliamentary practice 
Is such that a rlewal bv the hon. member 
must br: accepted. "\n · hon. member may 
f-:a:.~ "0111cth~n!2· i11 pnhlic and ch'n:v it in thl~ 
r'hamh:·r. lla,-ing regard to the fact that 
the Stcndiug Orders lay do\Yll I must 
accept r1h) denial of the hon. n1en1her, I do 
~o. It w.t~ rPgreHable to see the hon. 
·men1hcr for Too\Yong. who has b(~cn a 
rnc1nlv r ff thi~ Parlic:nnent for fourteen 
or nftren YP<Jr. dc'<·erHl to tactics of that 
na1urC'. · 

I wi h ro rder to the establishment of a 
department of industrial hygiene. in con
nection ''"ith the gc11eral reorganisation of 
the Health Derartment. Inspections carried 
out at thP prc.;;;ent tirnP bv shons and fac~ 
tori0~ i.n~pecto1·~ arc prin('{pnlly L direct('d to 
a:;.certalll1ll,,Q· whether the condition~ laid 
do\Yn in award"- arc olJser\-od, but one of 
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the most important subjects that can occupy 
the attention of anv Government is the 
n1attPr of insuring a healthy cnvirornnent 
for workers in factories. There is no doubt 
that at the pr('sent time, owing to faultv 
inspection and lack of co-ordination. numbers 
of pren1i~cs are being u~ocl that should not 
be passed as snitable places in which people 
should work. I trust that when the Health 
Bill is rcceivmg consideration bv the 
Govemment careful attention will be' given 
to this verv vital and essenti<tl factor. 
which has boon npglcctrd in the past. The 
importance of that matter to the community 
cannot be OYer-emphasised. After all. wnges 
and working conditions are not the on1y 
factors to ho considered in employment. 
The adYantage of good wages and working 
conrlitions is rcclncecl if the employee ha' 
tD work in an unhca1thv environment that 
i-; honnd to haYc a dCtrirncntal effort on 
his health. 

J\lr. McLEAN (BilndaiJer!l) [2.34 p.m.l: I 
take this opportunity of sincerely thanking 
the Home Secretarv for his kind treatment 
of thro kanakas ti1at were left de~titute 
vcar.-;-. an·o bY their mnplovers. Thank~ are 
;tlso clu7' to. the efforts of those Christian 
people, the Rvang·e!ists. of Bunclaberg, 
who. assisted bv tlw Home Department, 
haYe housed thc•e people and lookPd after 
them in eYerv wav. I pav tribute to what 
I concede wa; a blimanita1:ian action on the 
part of the Home Secretary towards these 
black people whcm representations were 
made to him on their behalf. 

I ask the Minister to rnake investigations 
and ascertain whether it would not be 
poS3ible anrl advisable to include at each 
hospital throughout the State a ward. for 
the detention of nervous mental defcchves. 
~\.t the present time all such patients have 
to be taken from their familiar surroundings 
and placed in the Goodna :>\Iental Hospital. 
Parents and friends residing beyond the 
metropolitan area are thus prevented from 
yisiting- them. I haYe in mind the case of 
an unfortunate young man from tbo Bunda-
berl' district. Owing to lack of facihtiCs 
at the local hospital he was taken to 
Goodna. There his surroundings became an 
obse"ion and he worried himself to death 
within a fortnight. I understand this 
incident is not '~.ingular. I know of a 
similar ea ·e from the Gym pie district. I 
sineorclv trust that it will be found possible 
to pro;,icle for the trPatmcnt of those 
patients in the loc:Il hos11itals. 

The ramiGcations of the department under 
tlw Flame 80cretarv and multiL~.riou.s duties 
lw is cal!Pcl upon to pNform arP such thflt 
his sucress is a great tribute to his un bo11nd
ing energy ancf int0re~t, ~nd I. take this 
opportunity of congratulatmg hn.n. on the 
rnt11u:;;ias1n he sho''"" in the adrnlniBtratlon 
of hi" department. He has discharged his 
duties to the satisfa.ction not only of the 
people of this great State but also to those 
uufortnna.te persons who have boPn phv~n~ 
calh- and mentallv stricken and haYO had 
to take a-dYantagc' of the in-,titutions under 
his control. I express my gratitude to him 
for !1is inter("t in tho institutions in my 
electorate. The incorporation of dental 
hospitals in the various institutions under th~ 
control of hospital boards is yery necessary 
in the development of the l]"reat social 
senice yyork of the Government, and I hope 
that in the yerv near future he will be 
able to induce ·the Bundaberg board to 
accept the dental hospital that has boon 
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offered to it. It would be in the b,,st 
intert"r;:; of the con1n1unitv of the citv of 
Bundalwrg and district. " · 

I again thank the Home Secretary for hi.' 
kindlle Ja providing blanket~ and othe1· 
con1forts for the old people in rny electorate. 
Quite recet1t ly tfw lH'P~ide11t of the Country 
'Vmnen's ...::\. "Ociation, J\Irs. G-lb.son, .i.nsbtutctl 
a nlOYUUH!llt to ]H'o\·icle ho1nes for the old
aged people in the various districts. The .c 
old people haYo been di~carded by society 
hct·au:-'e of their age, and nutuy of thet11 haYl' 
been relegatecl to the ·· back·blocb " b·.· 
their families. The establishment of these 
home· would be of groat benefit to the old 
people, who han, been consultecl in the 
rnatter and expressed a desire to remain in 
the districts in which they have spent thoi,· 
lifg ti1ue rather than bccon1o i1nnatcs of 
such in~titutio11s a:-3 Dnnwich. The hostel 
that \\as purcha~cc1 by the Country \Yomeu's 
Association for the purpose of accon1nrodating 
tho boys and girls who were attending the 
Bundaberg High School has been vacated 
recently, and th<e president of the Country 
vVomen's ~~·'sociation has offered that hostel 
to th0 Hmun Secrctarv for use as >tll oiJ 
peoplr>"s horn<• for BuiHlabcrg and district. 
I ask the Home Socretarv to take the 
matter up with Mr•, Gibwu"with a Yiew to 
establishing an institution similar to the 
_Eycnticle Ho111e in the Charters Towers 
distl·ict. 

J\Ir. UKEEFE (Cui1 1s) [2.43 p.m.]: 
de3irc to ofiPr n1 ~- congratulations to the 
Minister and his' staff for the excellent 
manner in which the chief office and 
\-ariou~ branchc" of his department haYe 
been adrHiuistcred. rl1hC ho~pitals in my 
electorate hrrYc iil.ilJl'OYcd greatly during the 
pa~t thret_' or four yc.ll"s. I have a n1e~::cage 
frmn n1· constituent . ..; at Cairns to the Honw 
Secretary. The hospitals boar~d at Cairns 
('OllYC'y' its arl}Jl'CCiation of the good \VOrk 
carried out by d1e 1-lorne Seerctary's Depart
ment in cnhrging the Cairns Hospital .and 
in p,·(•ry \ray improYing conveniences for 
the people ,, ho use that institution. The 
people of Cairns arc also grateful to the 
Minister for the commencement of th" Nec-
tion the l1P\V dental clinic in Cairns. 'This 
clinic bcL'n a long-felt want, and I am 
confident that many of the poo1· people will 
aYail thcm-elYcs of the opportunity of pro
tecting t!Jc health of their children by having 
tk,ir tcnll attended to. 

I clr,"irn a_}~;;o to expre'"s 1·1;, apprcciafon 
of the ,,; ork of the Cornn1i~sioncr of Police 
and the YPry ablo rnanner in \Yhich 1H! lus 
aholi:-:hed r'1c g·r1n1bL;Jl'2." dc•ns that used to 
rxi;,t in :\'orth. To 111~, n1incl nothing 
that ha' dOJcu by the police dc;wrtmc nt 
has been of greater bcnPfit. that tho cleaning 
up of tliC''l' undc.irabl,, houses anr1 the 
nndt·~irablc people \Yho haYc frequented thcrn 
for 1nany years past. If the Comrni "ionr>l' 
\ver0 to go ont of office to-1norrow it cou~cl 
be said to his crPclit that he had donc> a 
great scryi,cc to Qu0ensland by driving rna > 
of t1H~ south0rn crook~ back to thPir l1annt'i 
in the sou1 horn pmtions of the Common
wealth. I l1ope thcv will never come to 
Qupcnsland again, "because garnbling is 
dermitelY detrimental not only to the people 
who Yisit the garnes but also io the businp~s 
~cction ()f the community. As a nr:rthcrn 
member I Sil" that the Commissioner can 
be thrutkcd for the good 'York th~t he has 
donJ' i;1 Lha1 dircction. He hns hrought about 
al:o::o a. Ya-t irnproYcmcnt throughout the 
pol'cc force. cleaning up ihe undesirable 

lllPrnbcrs of the forrc aud S('ttlng ahout hi;; 
task without fear or f;n·our from anv of the 
men under his control. ' 

Notwithstanding the fact that Nir. Carroll 
is doing much to improve tho conditions of 
the men, thoro is one matter to which I 
should like to dra>< his attention. I should 
like him to make a thorough investigation 
of the quarters provided for police officers 
in various parts of the State. It is time 
the police department appealed to the 
Government to n1ake mono,· available so 
that these quarters might be made more 
comfortable than they have boon. In the 
earlier clays there were quarters with only a 
partition lwh ''en them and the stables fm· 
the horses. That hus been changed, but in 
rnany of the larger centres tl-10 police qnnrters 
are not verv desirable. It is not a fair 
thing to ha,;e a number of men liYing in 
one big ~!ePping room. VVo should have 
separate bedrooms or at least IJO greal·er 
number than two in a room. In Cairns 
thev haYo onP large sleeping room with 
ordinarv bunks instead of comfortable berlc 
Some of the bunks are not long enough. 
and the policeman mmt lie with half of his 
legs over the end of the bunk. If we have 
any rlesirc to sec the police force contented 
we should make their liYing quarters more 
comfortable than they arc at prc·,ent. I feel 
that the Commissioner is sympathetic in this 
matter, but it is for the Government to see 
that n1onev is rnade available. Heaven onl-r 
knows, th~ life of a policcrnan is not a 
happy 0110! I--Ie is called upon to do rnany 
things that W<' should object to doing in 
our ordinary Jife, and the lea:-:-t vvc C'Hl do is 
to make that little improvement for him. 
I appeal to the Minister to have money 
made aYailable next year for this purpose. 

Mr. \V. J. COPLRY (Bu/imlm) r2.50.p.m.]: 
I desire to join other hon. members on this 
side of the Cornrnittce in commenting 
favourably upon tht:~ continnit.v ol the 
efficient sen,ice that is beiug rt-ndered to 
thP State by the Homo Secretary's Depart
ment. 

At the last elections the people of Queens
land gaYo the GoYernmcnt a, definite man
date to establish a new DepartmQnt of 
Public Hcclth, and I hope that before long 
it will be e'tablishcd on sound administra
tive linl"~. In thP rneantin1c, I sugge~t that 
the present Acting Under Secretary, Home 
SerTctary's Department, should, :suffer no 
reduction in the emoluments usually paid 
to lhHlcr s{ crctnries. ::\ir. Chntcr is carr_y
ing out the duties usuaE:;· performed by 
tho 1)nder Secretary, and he is giYing excel
lent senice. 

I express the opinion that the Home 
Secretary took a Yery wise course \Yhen ho 
docidecl that the administration of the 
prisons should bo transferrPd from the 
·ender Secretary to the Comptroller-General 
of Prisons. Prior to the appointment of 
the present Home Secrctar:· the l:nder Scc
retar.v of the department occupied the dual 
positions of ender Secretary and Comp-
1rollcr-General of Prisom. and he roceiYcrl 
a special allo\vance of £100 for the rlut:es 
that appertained to the latter office. I 
do not caYil at that. Many of the duties 
that arc usually allocated to the Public 
SerYico Co1nn1i,"''ioncr in other departments 
\Yore delegated to the Comptroller-General 
of Prisons. and so an anomalous position 
arose undL'r the Public Service Acts. It 
became impos,ible for a prison officer to 

Mr. W. J. Copley.] 
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obtain a fair deal in appeals against punish
nwnt, promotion and similar administrative 
acts. He was deprived of a right that for 
years has been ex1 ended to other puh'ic 
sun ants and ra ilwaymcn. The Comptroller
General was not onh· the person who 
awarded punishment; he was also the person 
to ·whom appeals a.gainst punishment were 
made, and so wo had the ridiculous spec
tarle of the Comptroller having, so to speak. 
to take himself to ono side to decide whether 
he should uphold a decision that he had 
already given. I referred to this matter 
in this Chamber last year, and I was 
delightLrl when the Govonwr of the Bris
b::trl0 prison \Vas .giYen control of all tho 
priscu~ tllrC'uglJOut the St'ltP. 

The present Homo Secretary has displayed 
practically limitless energy in carrying out 
the duties of this department, which is a 
very important ono, in the welfare of eh" 
people. It is the department in which is 
vested the control of the social services of 
the State. 'rhe Homo Secretarv did not 
hesitate to remove all the embarrassments 
created by his predecessor in office, and tne 
Mooro Government in connection with social 
scnices. I am pccased to know tha.t the 
Stat(' Children Department i~ continuing 
to operata settisfaetorilv. It will be remi'rn
bered by every hon. member that the Moore 
Government filrhecl ls. a week from the 
State children and widowed mothers on the 
plea of econom,~, with the object of bala,oc
ing their Budget. \Ye also remember tltat 
in pursuance of their miserflble and pett,, 
policy they decided that the toothless old 
mon of Dun-vvich, whose custom it 1vas lo 
be served with a rissole every night for tea, 
were to be content with half a rissole in th~ 
futun· This "as done on the p:ea of 
balancing the Budget: I an1 pka~ed to 
kumv that all these petty things were 
remedied by the pros<mt Government with
out delay, anrl that the institution at Dunwich 
is being administered in accordance with 
the humanitarian policy of the Labour 
Party. 

It is gnatifying· to obserYe that the Esti
mates contain provision for· the payment 
of certain grants previously paid to charit
abll institut.jons nnd organisations. 

The admini,iration of the Police Depart
ment ro!lects credit on the judgment of the 
Home Secretarv in the selection of the 
Commissioner, ))Ir. Carrell. It was formerly 
the belief that " policeman only required 
brawn, that so long as he wa. big and 
bulky ho was a fit rrnd proper person to 
occupy the, position of custodian of the law. 
Those drrys ha,~c dnparted. Vi'hon the 
l-Iomc SPcret:.tr~v IYas c1sting his eyes round 
for e, sc;itabl" person to hold the office of 
Cmnn1i;;;sionor he found in the scryicc a 
man ',':ho had met 'vith considurablo success 
as chief inspector in the Taxation Depart
ment. and a man equipped 'vith military 
training who had proved himself crapable 
of controlling men. Till' Home Sccretarv 
himself had had c>:pcrienre of him as an 
officer in the Australian Imperial Force. 
He resolved to offer Mr. Carrell the appoint
numt aR Commissioner of Police on proba
tion. Mr·. Carrell's most severe critic cannot 
sav that the efficiency of the force has not 
in1proved since he took over the position. 
I am delighted to see that he has set an 
educational standard for admission to the 
force. It is neccssarv that educational 
qualifications shall b'e combined with 

[Jlr. W. J. Copley. 

musrula!· cloYdopment. The policy of the 
Co1n1nissioner is to recruit men possessing 
brains allied ,Yith brawn. It will not be 
s·urprisillg if wme of the men who haYe 
been recruited by the Commissioner occupy 
high positions in the force in the future. 
I do not know whv a Deputy Commissioner 
has not been "ppointcd. The present Com
missioner is a hatd'YOrking officer. The Com
missioner's inspector. Mr. Toohill. is also a 
capable officer, and has accomJ1lished valued 
work. The introduction of police cars and 
the increase in the strength of the plain 
clothes and detective section of the ser
vice has done much towards the prompt 
detection of crime. I hope, a;, tin1e goes on. 
that the Homo Secretarv 'Yill see that every 
opportunity is given the Commissioner a_nd 
his officers to build up an efficient po]!cc 
force such. as we require in Queensland. 

It is gl'atifying to observe that the 
" Golden Casket " continues to merit the 
public co,nfidence it has ·enjoyed for a 
number of ve<trs. There can be no ques
tion that th~ "Golden Casket." as a public 
lottery, does enjoy the whole-hearted con· 
fidencP, not morelv of the people of Queens
land. but of the. tleople of Australia. It .is 
gratifying to notice tho increase in ~ale~ m 
the other States 1and in the country drstrwts. 
The first " Golden Casket" took approxi
matoh· five months to fill; to-day it is filled 
in se,~en davs. It is unquestionable there
fore that the "Golden Casket" enjoys 
public c;onfidence. Whatever divergence. of 
opinion there may be as to the financmg 
of hospitals from the " Golden Casket," thNe 
can be no doubt that we, should never have 
h1ad the puqlic institutions we now pocsess 
had it not been for its funds. Let us take 
the now Women's Hospital which is now 
being erected in Brisbane. It will be the 
finect institution of its kind in the world. 
At present the Fro(>maeons' Ho~pital . i~ 
London holds pride of place. It IS antw!
pated that our hospital will take that po"
tion. 'I'he whole of the cost of that hosprta] 
has been obtained from the " Mammoth 
Golden Gasket." I recollect that when the 
present Home Secretary assum:d control he 
instituted the system of conductrng mammoth 
caskets and many people doubted the 
wisdon~ of his action; but their undoubted 
succe's is a tribute to the perspicacity of 
the hon. gentleman. The rtow institution that 
is being erected out of the funds obtamed 
fron1 rnanunoth caskets stands a~ a monu
ment to the efficient administration of the 
Home Secretary. 

J n regard to the administration of the 
General Hospital, I believe Dr. Pye. is 
doing very excellent work. I do not th1_nk 
anvbodv who has come in contact wrth hm1 
fa{Is to realise that he is a painstaking, 
hardworking, efficient doctor v.-ho is carryin? 
out a great work. 

I express the opinion very definite!!_' tho:t 
the nursing staff at the Goucral IIosp1tal JS 

not adequate to cope with the 'vork. I 
invite the Home Secrctarv to investigate 
the matter. I know from" experience that 
the staff on duty at night is uot sufficient, 
and they have to work very hard on that 
account. Nursing is an old profession and 
a humane one; the working hours are long 
and the work is arduous and exacting, and 
it is the duty of the department to rnak<, 
working cond1tions as favotuable as possible. 

One cannot deal with the question of 
hospital administration without realising the 
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1500d \York performed by the Queensland 
Amhnlanee Trarhport Brigade, which is one 
of the finest ambulances in the world. 
\ .. isitors to Queensland frequently comment 
npun tl1e excellent 'ervico llrovided by the 
hri::radc hen:. Our an1bulanco 1.vorks in con· 
junction \Yith the hospitals. 1mcl I am 
plca,ecl to see that the subsidy that has 
bccu paid to it in the past will be continuecl. 
aHcl, if necessarY, increased. 

I nnclPrstancl that the Home Secretary's 
Dcpartnwnt recently purchased extra anllJtll· 
unccs in ordPr to provide sufficient. transport 
a<• ommodation for patients visiting the 
Sister Kenny f'Jinic. I do not think anyone 
in the State is doing greater work than Sister 
Kenny. That lady eujoys tho confirlence of 
a ,·er·.- large section of the community and 
in ~\,vvnsYille h('f IHllTI'' is a household ~,·0rd. 
[ recently had the ol?portunity of meeting a 
young 1nan, over thuty years of age, who 
used to walk with considerablP difficulty 
OYnng t') <111 . a!t 'Ck. of infp.nti]e para]ysjs, 
but aftl'l' l'PCPinng s'~tf'r Kenny's trcatn1Pnt 
for a few months he w:'s able to walk with 
c nnparatiY(~ ea;;;c. Sister Kennv is deserv
i!lg- of all the encmnlum~ paid tc; her in this 
Charubrr. 

Another matter I desire to mention to 
the I-ToniP 8c'rrc•tary for lJis con~idcration i~ 
the sub~idising of the lifc-saYiilg clubs in 
Qucer>land. Surfing is the national sport 
o£ ._t1l young .:.\u:-tra11ans-although saint
people), n1ay .:·u~·.1:r0M that it is raring. :\o 
fitH'l' pa•:-inH' i:-. enjoyed by young _\ust.rnli;:u:~ 
and thPrc is no healthier or grc2tt~r bod~;
builrlin&.;: ~]JOl'\ thnn sw:n1n1ing, allrl .~urfing·. 
A.rstralwns do not annrcciatl', as thev 
~honld. tl10 rr!orious bP'1ChC3 IYitlJill thci~· 
r,c•ach. Surfiug i'> dcYeloning:. 'nd '.Yill ( )n

c_l,··\·e1up ns a n,,t.ion,J pa t:nle. The 
HlOYf'lllC!lt in (~UC'?JJ:o::land is pPr

formin!t ,a11 Pxrcllent scrvic0 in the patrol of 
the bcac_tlC'". .:-\n PX:Jrninatlon of tl1c fig-ur0s 
of the numbf'r of acci(lents ttYertcd b-.,: the 
efforts of thr> lifr:-S{lYing clubs ]a:;:t vc,1~· C\i,;;
do.sP. the Fact that there welT· bdwPPil 
2.5qo an cl 3.0"0. ~\ large nun1bPr of th( ~c 
acc1dents 1\'Ciuld hayr nroYf'~-l fat8l hut for 
the prosf'JJCC on the h,:·arh.::s of mcn1be1·s 
of lifc-saYin;t cluho. ·whn arc thrs" life· 
sa \·ers? The~ arc the young nwn of Qurel'S
land. man.Y nf whom vvork in Bri:::hnl!C \vho 
ha \"C a liking for surfing, an cl who ,;)'o to 
th(~ ~~"a::>lde at tlwir own C>XfJPnsc· 11t' thr 
\' f'·_·k-cnd.; nncl Yo:untaril-.:· patrd tlJc 
hcachc~. DHriil!..!' tho Chrl trnns and [£aster 
Y~tcations tltc hcacln•s an thro11g0d "\Yith 
thon."~lnd~ of You:1g· Au-tralian" .find t}JC lif:,, 
savers Yolui;taril.v supervise 'the beaches 
and bather'. L:nfortunat,pl,. when a col!oc. 
tion is made for Gnancirtf" help the pnbJ:c 
either through ignor.ar.ce or apathy do n•'t. 
patronise the clubs. The work of patrolling 
the benchPs is ~l national one, and I sinccr('ly 
trust th<Jt in the Yerv near fut.ure thn I-Ior::P 
Secretarv 1Yill he able\ to see hi·-:.: 1vav c1rar 
to grant' a subsidy at least tc' the <'Ontrolling 
hod,· of life-c ~ ying clubs of Queensland for 
distribution an1ongst the branches. 

Rec<mtlv I took the opportunity of Yisit
ing the farm home for bov,; at VVestbrook. 
Hon. members who ha ye. not vet UYailted 
thern•.elns of the opportunity of inspPcting 
this imtilu( ion should make a special effort 
t'J do RO at ihc carlic:-:t po-·.::;lble n1on1er..t. 
The home. unrler thc .superintendency of 
l\lr. J ones. is doing an excellent sen·ice in 
ihc reforrnatic)n of so:11e of our young 
Qui'enslanrlcrs. The superintendent has 

reformed and turned out some vm-y fine 
examples of young Australians. Boys who 
were regarded as hopeless cases have, under 
ms guidance. developed into men capable 
of occupying responsible positions in the 
public and commercial life of Australia. 
The por·.ons who carry on this work do not 
look upon it merely as a means of liveli· 
hood; tlwir whole hc<trt and ·oul is in the 
movement for the reformation of the chrrr· 
acter of the boys. I take the opportunity 
of common cling J\Tr. J ones for the very 
excellent manner in which he has carried 
on the work of rcforrnation 1.,mong the boys 
who have been sent bv the courts to the 
home. · 

The HO:\IE SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [3.9 p.m.J: On behalf of 
mvst'lf and mv staff I thank hon. members 
ori' both side~ of the Committee for the 
tributes so uniformly paid to the efficiency 
of their work and the courtesy they have 
shown. 

The hon. member for :\furrumba has again 
raic;ed the question of the sale of synthetic 
fruit juices. 'fhis is not really a matter 
that concerns lhe Department of· Pub1ic 
Health. 'l'his dep<ntnwnt confines its 
a~tiYitic;; to ~ceing that articles sold arP 
corrcctly labelled-that the comnJunity is not 
sold a s:;nthetic fruit juice, for instance,_ in 
lieu of the real article. Representatwns 
ha YC been m a de to 111c on rnany occasions by 
cornnH~rcial house~ in Brisbane protesting 
rtg.ainst the stringunry with \Yhich the Corn
missioncr of Public Health has enforced the 
correct labelling of such ftayourings and 
syrups. On several occasions they haye 
protested again~t being cotnpel10cl to label 
their products "Artificial s::rup." or 
"Artificially f!a,·ourPd," or "Artificially 
coloured," and so on. The dcpartrnent is 
not conccnwd with the use of artificiul syrups 
-so long, of course.- as tLe:v are not injurious 
-but it does take eYPry prec,tution to seo 
thnt thr people who hny artificial syrup 
know what they are buying. 

It woLlld uot be out of pla,c,, to stress 
the huge field there is for the use of fruit 
juices in this State. \Yhilc the hem. member 
for Iv1urrurnba was speaking I noti{'2d an 
Arncrican 1nagazinc cnllinp; attention to the 
dc-.irability of drinking IL:v.vaiian pineapple 
jurce. In the Uuited State• of Anwrica one 
of the most popular breakfast dishes is 
canned or bottled fruit juices. Large quan
tities of pincappl0R and n1angoes of rnurkct
able size arc wasted each year in Queensland. 
If the producers of thow fruits would under· 
take the coned marketing of their juices 
they would find a groat fwld for their sale 
not only in the cities but also in the far 
western portions of tho Stah', where th<l 
opportunit: does not exist of securing pure 
fruit jui,ccs in a preserYed state. The sa1ne 
remarks were applicable at ono time to the 
milk industry. The milk suppliers '"ere 
continually complaining about low prices. 
They failed to realise that the onlv market 
for which they were catering was that of the 
woman who v:antod a little drop of mrlk to 
put into a cup of tea. The5 pventually 
l'CCognisPcl the scope for development of rnilk 
us a beYcrage, with the result that milk is 
now one of the mo.st ('Onsun1cd beverages iu 
Australia. The persons interested in fruit 
gro,ving shou1cl cndeaYour to arrange ~or a 
rnarkc-t for their fruit juices in a palatah1e 
forru in order to encourage their consu.nptlon 
by the people of the ·Commonwealth. 

Hon. E. JYJ. Hanlon.] 
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Several hon. m cm bcrs have referred to the 
ho~p1tal progrannne of the GoYernment. I 
dC'~i1·o to sav that the Govern1nent are 
ctHka,·ouring-' to apply a uniform policy 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
Stue. vYe han' not neglected the desires 
or nt•ecls of m1all hmJ•il'tls in the far out
l;ack places. "\Ye ha ,.e reconstructed 
l'('JW.irccl. and painted hospitah, we hav~ 
proYidPd iinproYeincnt.:; in equipment. we 
han• ];p]pPd hospitals in evet·y part of Queens
land, as far Xorth as Xonnanton and Croy
don and as far \\'est as Camooweal. I am 
now consid0riil~ a f'l'h€'nH~ '\vhcreby 've shall 
be nblc to g-i,·e an improved medical service 
t!troug-hout tho State. 

An example of the protection accorded the 
people b~T th(~ operation2- of the IIomp Secn~
tar:v's Dcp:ntn1ent v. a~ rccentlv giYcn vrhen 
the Yigibnce of tlw police fm:ee discovered 
tktt a Southem crook had posed as a medical 
nwn and had sceurPd au oppointincnt a:-; 
n1cdirnl officer in a rountry ho~pital. Tl1at 
man would not cnly ha,-e b<>cn the medical 
ach·i,cr of the ho,pital. but he would have 
been the on],- medical officer available to 
Ewny ~ettlers iu that district, aud ono 
tr<>mblr. to contemjJlatc what \Vould have 
hnpp~ncd had the police) in their Yigila.nce, 
not discoYorcd that the n1an \Yas an iurpl stPt. 
:\'aturally, the 'mall hospitals iu country 
di~t.ri-cts can11ot attra·rt p1·orninent medical 
men, hccause thc.v arc able to offer onl:v 
srnall sala.rie~. Th0se hospitali' are con;
pellod to take eithPr sonre oung rnan ~tarting 
ont in the rncclieal profession or ~01110 1nan 

"~ho has failed in u largPr pra/·t1u• in Hw 
City. 'The departn1cnt is no>Y cousidering a. 
s~'sb•rn whPreL• ~erne a~:::,i8tance cnn be 
rendered to these country hospitals with a 
YICV\' io proYiding nrcrl of thl' required 
meclic:d ability and staiHiin~ .. !'- lt clc~ircs that 
E'\""i'l",'- pcr~ou in Quc('nslancl, irrc~lH-'ctin~ of 
lo(',t!i, ·. should ha.-e a.-ailnblc au effi.cient 
rued!c;d ~C'lTicc to lfeguard health and life. 
. As rega.rds the staffing of the hospitals, 
In sorne of our srnaller towns \YO have a 
fu!J_,·-paicl medical staff, but in Drisoune 
we 'till work under the honorary system, 
and, as se.-eral hon. members have said this 
afternoon, that systern must go sooner or 
later.. The chan~e is a rnatter of expense 
and accorninodation, but 1ve are providn1g 
the accomn1odation _now. Tht~ building pro~ 
grarnnw of the Bnsbanc and South Com·u 
1-lospiia]s Board is a Ycry extensive one. and 
at <Ht c<uly date "'XC shall liavc amplP aCco1n~ 
modation. Consideration will be '"i.-en to 
proyjd_ing a full~tin1e specialist a service. 
There is not the slig-htest donbt that the pre
sent honorary systcn1 <·runwt do satisfactor"' 
\Y,);·k in lhr ~hort titnf' tl!at honorar\ rncdic[~l 
officcn arc able to viYr'. It mu.'t Le said 
t~mt a_ I thou :..:·h they arc busy men. and their 
tJnH' 1~ \HH'th rnl!ch to th01n. tho·. do p·iv0 
their scrYiccs frc•oly. Ho'in_'Y01': \Yhcll. a 
specin~i~t set,, aside t-wo hours on a. certain 
day for the Brisbane Hoc ,lital hr mi~ht llnd 
fift~~ or Rixty paticllts \Yrtit-ing. nn~1 it is 
?bnons that he cannot do the job properly 
lil t1lat hmP. Ftrrthl'nnor0, it rncnns that 
people arc k:Ppt 'i\·aiting too long. and \YG 

destrc to ma.ke such provision that people 
may hn.-e treatment immcdiatelv thcv pro-
sent thcmsch·e', at the hospital. ' · 

Speaking- on the matter of the \Vomen's 
HospiL!, the hon. member for Normanb,_, 
commented upon the paper i·'3ued bv the 
Federal Department of Health or1' the 
sr~bj cct of the sta fi-lng of maternit•· lrospitak 
1\ hat v a,; contained in that paper was true 
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in some respects. It ,,·as probably true in 
regard to some of the hospitab in the 
Southern States. and it was quite true in 
regard to many of the privat" maternity 
hospitals in this State. In our puhlie 
maternity hospitals here a properly qualified 
staff is always engaged, and only the regula· 
tion nurnber of trainees is allovi.'ed, so that 
every patient is acmrcd of first-class medical 
and mu·.sing atlcntiou. People going- into 
pri.-ate hospitals ha vc no such g-uarantee, 
and only rccen tly there came to my office 
a statenwnt by a girl who approached 1he 
Labour Department in an endeavour to 
obtain wag-es clue to her b,v the propri<'tor 
of a leading- private maternity hospital. She 
had been \Vorking in variouR capacities for 
'oruething like three :• ears. She was only 
t wcnty-two years of agP, she lHtd never 
::;tuJi~'d any nur"!ng subject..:. and had never 
pa:::;scd an~' examinations. She \\'as engaged 
in the hospital for 1\n- month', and was in 
sole charge between 10 11.rn . .and 6 a.rn. That 
is a hospital where people pa;.' £8 Ss. a 
\vcck for accom1nodation, and the patients 
there had no qualified nur,ing attention at 
night. Thr" girl describes a :ctrugglc i,ho 
l1acl with a. C(:rtain nrornirwnt llU1ll, a. bad 
rase of pncutnonia, ,\,ho insi~tPd on gl'lting 
out of bed at night to keep the cats from 
l1is birds. She was alone in the hospital, 
trying to get him back into bed to save 
him from getting a chill. \Ye propose 
when the ~-linistn of Public Health is ulti
mate+ established-the measure providing
for rhat will come before the Home later 
in the session-to take pO\YCr"l to ensure 
that ackquatc medical and nursing atten
tion is provided in all hospitals. It is as 
much the dutv of the Government to protect 
the lives of "the \','ell-to-do as the lives of 
the poorer patients, and 've propose to 
make it a hard and fast rule in this State 
that any mother g-oing into a maternity 
hospital, whether a private or a public 
hospital, will be assured of all the safe
guards necessary to protect the> life and 
!tealth of herself and her baby. 

Recently a conference 'vas called by the 
Federal Government with a view to doing 
something to aid in this work of materna.! 
\:relfare, and, like n1ost other conferences, it 
ended in smoke. Interested bodies throug-h
out the Commonwealth wore called to that 
conference, and, with the aid of medical 
officers in the Home De11artment, we pre
pared a list of resolutions to go to that· 
conference. all of ,-hich were carried. But 
'o far nothing ha,, been done The Fc•cleral 
GO\·ernmcnt redurerl the bah" bonus from 
£5 to £4, and also decided that pereons 
eligible to claim it should not he in receipt 
of more than tlw basic wage. The Queens
land Government sug-g-ested to the confer
t•nco ihat the Federal Go.-ernment should 
pay a fee of £1 for f'Yery birth into a fnnd 
1 o be controlled in each Rtate lr tlw State 
Govcrnn1cnt. and u~ed to g·i·, c help to the 
mother in the home dnring tlw fc·;· ,,·eeks 
\YhPn she was unable to look after her 
children owing to her con6nement. The 
confcr~nce carried that n olutio11. That is 
one of the• major problems to bo dealt with 
in conrJcct.ion ·with n1n.ternal ;;:crvicc~..; and 
maternal mortality. The a.-crage woman 
who hae other children wants to be confined 
at home 'o that she m a v be c b!e to look 
after her children, eYen though ,!Je is sick. 
Sl1c can exercis0 son1e care .a11d control ovcl' 
them. lf she is tn ken to hoepital she must 
get smnconc else to do the work at horne or 
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\HEfV nnncce~~arih-. I considel' that the 
Jn·op~sal is a Ycry ~ sounJ ono and one that 
tllC Cotmuomvealth Govcr11mcnt could well 
.have cow,idcrcd fayourauly seeing that they 
haYe --urplu,, l'PYcnuo to 111ake aYailable by 
~way of grants to other Staws and to spend 
ill other directions. The £1 that has been 
taken ofi the baby bonus should be restored 
hy being paid into a fund 'vhich ·would 
enable State GoYennuonts to provide sonw 
help_ to the mothers. lt_ vvould pay for the 
serncos of a wmnan durn1g the two or three 
weeks that the mother was incapacitated 
thereby. n1aking it unnecessary for her t~ 
attend to her usual duties. If this is not 
<:lone she is Yery likely to become upset 
by hanng to do httrd work. ~We know from 
our mvn experience that the health of manv 
mothers is broken during the few week's 
following confinement because they find it 
necc ··ary to try to do some of the house
work. The otl1er children have to be washed 
and <lresscd, the house kept clean, and the 
food cooked, but the mothers are not in a 
condition to do the vvork. '\V e propose to 
send the resolution again to the Federal 
GO\·crnmcnt and to ask them if thev will 
agree to this procedure to provide ~ real 
scrYi~o for the 1nothcrs. Sorncthiug better is 
required Than the beating of drums the 
making of noise, and the talking of plati
tudes about death and birth rates. :Uy 
proposal means that something really worth 
while vdll be clone to assist the mothers 
during a crucial period. 

Mention has been made of the reorganisa
tion of the police force and almost evorv 
hon. member had nothing but praise to offe.r 
for the new system. To my mind it is 
working Ycry vvell, and the community as 
a whole are Yery well satisfied. I was 
pleased to hear· nothing but praise for the 
increased efficiency of the force. vVhat the 
hon. member for Bu!imba said is quite 
-corr:ct, . and it is time that everybody 
realised It-that the old idea that a person 
was fit to be in the force so long as he had 
plenty of weight and bravvn, is gone. To-dav 
the policeman required is a man who i's 
keen, capable, and well educated. :Many 
policemen to-dav must undertake <n·eater 
responsibilities iil bookkeeping and a~eount
ancy in connection with the various trust 
funds and collections for the different depart
ments than are undertaken bY anv accountant 
in any city office. The I;;an 'who is not 
keen, capable, and competent has no chance 
of doing the work to-day in a satisfactorv 
manner. Consoq~1ently, it is necessary to 
JlrOV!de for a higher educational test for 
entry to the service and for promotion. I 
do not suggest that the policeman should 
haYe high educational attainments in Latin. 
Greek. aml similar subjects, but he must 
be able to. pass a high educational test in 
actual po!Jce work. The system is working· 
excellently, and I hope that it will continue 
to improve. I haye been able to make sonw 
new equipment available to the Commis
sioner and his staff to enable them to do 
~heir work in a_ more efficient way. For 
mstance, three wireless patrol cars and other 
motor cars haYe been purchased and we have 
been able to make a bigger ~urn available 
for the re-equipment and reorganisation of the 
9riminal Investigatio;" Branch. Jlilore money 
1s still reqmred to Improve the equipment 
of ~he poli_c: force. It is proposed to place 
a h~ht ullhty truck at each main railway 
termmus m the West so that the police there 
can move about more quickly thal). if they 

wore tied to the use of a horse. :i'vlotor 
vehicies of that description will enable police 
o.fficers to rnake long journeys of inYestiga
tron prOilllJtlv, and at the sa1no tirnc rnako 
proyi~ion f.or ~the carriage of their equipn1ent 
and petrol for the journey. \Y c hope to 
have these centres equipped this vear \Vith 
that type of motor transport. · 

Tht' arnalgautation of local authoritie.3 
lws !:Pen proc:ceding s1o<s1v but surclv. 
Since lhe adn'nl of Labour 'to office abo;;t 
(i,ftee!J local aulhoritie, lu:Yo clieappcarecl. 
lhosc coo small to functwn successfully 
~aye. bet~n arna1garnated with others. There 
ts still 'vork to be dom. in this direction. 
Another authority that has disappeared in 
the last f01> :n'ars is t)w joint board. In the 
earlv days the fact 1 hat a creek, bridge or 
road Waf' on the boundarv of two or more 
local authorities was tho (~Xcuso for creatincr 
nn additional goYerning institution. TheY" 
vyro ~o nunlf'ron~ that this type of institu
tiOn flourished. It is interesting to note 
that there is not one diYicled citv in Queens
land. EY<)ry city is controlled· entirelv bv 
one local authority. '\Ye aro a great· deal 
further ahead in that respect than anv otlwr 
State in the Commomv-calth. All oui· citi0s 
and towns haYe gTacluallv been brouC"ht 
under lL system of unifwcl local authot:;ty 
control. 

The local gm·erning institutions of the 
State are getting the best attention that 
the GoYC'rntncnt can afTord to criye t.hom. 
The building up of these imtitutions must 
be a. slovv process. neYortlwless our objec· 
hve Js bcmg surel!- if slmYh- achieYocl. I 
am sure the community woul<l not begrudge 
the cost. Tn the Luilcling of these institu
tions we are learning frorll experience. V\Te 
are building year by year in the hope that 
some day we shall ha Ye model institutions. 

One hou. memlwr raised the qm,stion of 
deahng \\·ith "qnacks." No one in tbis 
Committee has more distaste than I havo for 
the "quack "-the incompetent and incap
able n1all-\Yho exploits tla~ worried, anxious. 
and sick of the community. The great 
difficulty facing us is to got Parliament to 
decide who is a " quack " and who is not. 
\Vo find any number of people outside the 
medical profession who are able to do cer
tain work with adYantage to themse!YC's 
and their patients. There arc hovveYer. a 
number who practise most b~rcfaced r'ob
borv on the communitv-there is not the 
slig:htC'st doubt about that. I read the other 
da~· whore one rnan moYed the courts for a 
rescission of a contract of sale. He had 
bought a so-cctllcd healer'" busine''S. He 
n1ay have bPPil a bootrnaker or a tins1nith, 
but he went along and boug·ht the goodwill 
of thy~ bmnncss. took possession without 
knowmg anything about it, failed because 
he was not a good publicity man, and then 
wanted his money back. These things occur 
tn the communitv. How to eliminate the 
unworthy without affecting those people who 
do hom'st work is a problem that faces 
ov·ery GoYernment. GoYernments find it 
difficult to resolYe on the man thev should 
eliminate and the man thev should ·not. As 
far as we possibly can \VG ·~re endeavouring 
to protect people from being imposed on by 
persons who pose as the possessors of 
degrees or diplomas. That is as far as 
the law can go. The good sense of the 
people should prevail, and before consuHiiJg 
men who pretend they possess skill in medi
cine and healing they should make some 

Hon. E.1lJ. IIanlon.] 
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inqu:irv concerning their antecedcnb and 
history. 

The onlv discor-dant note in the debate 
was strurk bx the hon. member for Too
wong. I woc!ld call his attention to his 
O\\ n argurncnt, and to the answers supplied 
in the new,paper article from which he 
quoted. Ho quoted the remarks of one 
person who participated in a dobatB on the 
enforcement of the liquor laws, but there 
was quite a considerable debate in Syuod. 
and it is not altogether fair to quote one 
spanker cngngcd in church work--and these 
gentlemen usually have uo concoru with 
Parliament at alL The argument the hon. 
member quoted :,uited his purpose, but other 
partccip.ants in the debate held entirely 
different viows, which he -did not bother to 
quote. The hon. member said he did not 
blame the 11olice, that he blamed me. Any 
per.con like tho hon. member for Toowong 
who has had a long experience of parlia· 
mcntary life should know that a l\linistcr 
of the Crown has not unlimited time to go 
looking round hotels. I rarely see one. I 
drive past them in a car and I have no time 
to go round inspPcting them. Tho Commis
sioner of Police is entrusted with that work. 
The hon. member suggested that I inter· 
ferecl in smn<' way with the police in the 
carrying out of !heir work. I do nothing of 
the kind. I !'l'call to the hon. member's 
mind that about four years ago he was a 
supporter of the Ji:Ioore Gon•rnment and 
he did not make any of these protests. 
Why not? Why is it that whBn sitting in 
Opposition the hon. member can find fault 
with the Commissioner of Police-because he 
is responsible for the •administration of the 
law. notwithstanding thB fact that the hon. 
member suggested that I was in order that 
it might appear to the police force that 
he was attacking- me-and that when he was 
sitting behind the Moore Government that 
did not administer the law as strictly as 
this GovBrnment do, he had nothing to 
say? The figures relating to tho prosecu
tions of licensed victuallers during the last 
five or six vears afford some indication· of 
the attitude' of the different Govmnmonts 
that were in power. The figures are-

Year. 

1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 

No. of 
convictions of 

licensed victuallers. 
66 
29 
23 
9 

50 
89 

Those figures indicate that the police carried 
out more pr'?secutions during the past yoar 
than they d1cl during the term the Moore 
Government were in power. In 1930, the first 
year the l\foore Government came into power, 
the number of prosecutions wore higher than 
they ''ere during the rest of their period 
of office. The prosecutions that took place 
last year wore 25 per cent. more than the 
highest number that took place during the 
time the Moore Government were in power. 
That is an indication that the police are 
now stricter in tho Bnforeement of the 
Liquor Act than they were when the Moore 
Govcrnn1ent were in po1ver. 

I call the attention of the hon. member 
for Toowong to the fact-I have no desire 
to be continually referring to these matters 
-that I have in my office records of cases 
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wl1CI"C members of the Government at thet 
tin1o had interfered in prosecutions cf the 
public. I have onB in my hand that relates 
to the case of a publican at Helidon. In 
that case the policeman found people drink
ing in the bar at 1.20 a.m. on the lOth 
October, 1929, and by direction of the Pro
miBr no action was taken, but the licensee 
was cautioned. It is no nsc the hon. member 
for Too"ong- getting up and saying he is 
concotnod about what is taking place when 
those things wero occurring 'vhen his party 
\V€re In po1ver. 

Mr. :VlAXWELL: Two wrongs do not make 
a right. 

The HOl.IE SECRETARY: I clnaw the 
hon. member's attention to the fact that that 
sort of thing is not clone now. I do not 
interfere with the police in any way, and 
they arc doing remarkably good work. Tho 
liguros indicate that ther<· were twenty-throo 
more prosecutions last year for broaches 
of the Liquor Acts than in 1929-30, and 
•exactly sixty more than there were1 in 
1930-31, and sixty-six more than there were 
in 1931-32. That is abundant evidence that 
the police are doing their duty more strictly 
than they were -dm·ing the period when hon. 
members opposite sat on this side of thu 
Chamber. StatBments such as those made 
bv the hon. member mav be made with 
a .. view to creating some· political capital, 
but they do not get them ·an;cwhere. Hon. 
memuers opposite should rBfloct that they 
had the opportunity to do the job more 
efficiently if they could some years ago, 
but they failed to do so. 

The police have done more to put down 
crime during tho past couple of years than 
before. Crime is gradu"lly yielding to the 
continual steady presmre of the 'police. 
More men have been put on at the Criminal 
Investigation Brancb

1 
and they arc con 

ccntrating on the preycntion of ~pr]ons 
crime. Large numbers of lllCL haYe bPen 
put on to traffic dutv, and 1 am sure oYery 
hon. member will agree that the mortality 
rate of our streets has been too high. \Ye 
nnnt n•.rlucc the number of dreadful a{'ci
dPnts that ha\'8 been occurring in Brisbane 
and Qncenclancl. Thoro lHls been a continual 
increase in the nun1bC'r of motor cars operat
ing in Queensland-about 34.000 cars arc 
registered in Brisbane alone. and hundreds 
are being added to that number m·ery 
month. \Ve must make some effort to pro
tect the liveis of our people. Tho hon. 
member may consider the killing of a 
woman or child not half as serious as the 
fact that a labourer returning from hie 
work late at night is able to get a pot of 
beer. I regard the public safety as being 
of para1nount importance. A larg0 pcrCf-'llt
age of the police force is on traffic dllty, 
but even with the reduced number at our 
disposal to adrninistcr the licensing laws 
of the State they are corta inly m a king a 
much stronger attack on brcach0.s of the 
licensing la \vs than was the ca~e during 
the ~,-edrs ,,-hen tho hon. Ine:~:nber ·was on 
this ~ido of the Chamber. 

Mr. :MAXWELL (Toozcong) [3.36 p.m.]: 
In reply to the statement of the Home Sec
retarv I would ask him: is he satisfied 
that ·the liquor laws are being properly 
administered? If he is perfectly satisfied 
that that is so. then I dcsiro to know how 
it has come abour, that reputable gentlemen 
aosociat,ed with the Church of England 
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and tlw C<JuHc:il of Chur<'he , the sccrctal'.Y 
of the Liquol' T'rades Cn~on cf cnrploy;~·cs, 
and the of ihe T"mpcrancl .\lliancc 
lun·c found \Yith the administt·ation. 
The hou. gentleman shelters himsc,lf behind 
the statcm<'nt tlnt during the administration 
cf the ::iioore Government there was a smailcr 
nun1ber of pro::2cutio11s for breaches of the 
liqu(Jl' la\"t ~ than during his t.ern1 of off-ic('. 
H~ endecn·oured to sidestep tho icsm'. Dur
ing· the t0nn of the ~Ioorc Go\·Prnnwnt tht~ 
DiocC,'Ul1 t:-ynoc1 made no cornp1aint as to 
broaches of the liquor laws of the State. 
The attention of the Government was never 
dmwn to such a state of afl'airs b•.· the 
Council of Churches. rrhc argllrncnt 
ach-anccd b 0 the hon. geEtleman is ridiculous. 
(Gm·ernment interjections.) At the present 
tiu1c -..re have serious staten1ents from a body 
of reputable citizens \vho.se solo interests 
i'"' the wP1farc of the comnlunitv. 1. as a 
public m<Jn, rnake no apology fOr bringing 
the matter fonvard. It is mv dntv to do 
so. 1\ charge has been made by a re11utr,Lle 
and authoritative body. The:;· say that a 
certain thing has boon done. The responsi
bilit:· now rests with the Minister, but the 
hon. gcnde:ma n wishes to side~tep the issue. 
Ho sa0·o that the police arc doing thPir 
dutc·. I have never said that they \Yerc 
not. 

A GoVERX:IJEXT ~IE-mER: 'What did Canon 
G ariand say? 

}ft-. ;\1.-\.XWELL: I desire to know what 
information Canon Garland hr.s in his 
po"ession. (Government interjections.) 1 
kn0w that the reYerend gentleman ministers 
to the spiritual wants of the people. What 
does he know about all this? It is verv 
evident he has certain knowledge. Ho,;, 
could he know that it would require another 
1,000 policemen at an annual cost of 
£500,000 to administer the law? If that is 
so there rnust be something wrong \tith the 
law as it stands. \Ve have from Canon 
Garland the assertion that the Act camwt 
bo put into force. And then we have from 
the Minister a statement that I did not quote 
all the statements that w<'re made. I did 
not quote what Mr. A. E. Thompson had 
stated that it was a wrong thing but one 
could not blame tbe publicans for it owing 
to the excessive licensing fees that had to 
be paid. :-1y argument is that there is a 
law on the statute-book and the Home 
Secretary is responsible for the administra
tion of that law. To-day he has sidestepped 
the issue. There is no doubt about that. 
He said that the police administer this law 
under the direction of tho Home Secretary. 
We know that the Police Dep"rtment is 
uncler the control of the Home Secretary, 
but--

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! The hon. 
member has exhausted the time allowed him 
under the Standing Orders. 

Mr. KEOGH (Merthyr) [3.40 p.m.]: I was 
rather surprised to hear the hon. member 
for Toowong making such an attack upon 
Canon Garland. He suggested by innuendo 
that Canon Garland had been loitering 
around hotels late at night to find out what 
was going on. 

I desire to congratulate the Home Secre
tary and the officers of the Home Depart
ment for the kindness and courtesy they 
have extended to me and to those people 
whom I have brought along with complaints 
on different occasions during the past year. 

\Vhile it mav be comm<mdabic to have a 
Director-Goner[ll of Health and Medical 
Services-and Sir Raphael Cilento is a Yery 
good rnan-therc arc scriou~ complaint:::; 
among the people with regard to the atti
·Ludo he has takPn up concerning the Sister 
Kennv Clinic. I clo not know whether the 
people ha YO grounds for thc-;o con1plaints, 
but the 1\Iinistcr should remember the old 
saying that where there is sn1oke there 1s 

fin\ and inn~sti£Sato the rnatter \Vith a view 
tl} asccl'tnining \Yhethcr thr ':l0 complaints arc 
based upon wlid foundations. The general 
feeling of the public is in favour of tho 
Sister Kennv Clinic, and I know from 
rny O\Vn exp8rience that it is deserving of 
eYery commendation for the relief it has 
r.;-i,~en to these unfortunate children. I trust 
that the Home Secretary "·ill inquire into 
the matter and see whether Dr. Cilento is 
justitled in his opposition to the clinic. 

\Vhile the Sistr•r Kt•nny Clinic is doing 
good vork I ~n.!!gcst that the I-Ion1c Secre
tary aLo giYP consideration to the question 
of prm·iding seaside homes where these 
crippled children _,-ill haYe the advantage 
o£ the> 11atural sun and salt water. I know 
Yerv ''ell that it would cost monev and 
WOlild not be' as central for the treatment 
as is the clinic here. hut I feel sure that the 
natur" l :mn on the beach and the salt from 
tbe sea water \Youlcl be beneficial to them. 
The :Minister cannot vcrv well sav that 
1ack of funds is the obsfaclP in the wav 
of helping the children in the manner I 
suggest. becan~c nothing should be an 
obstacle where the health of the children 
is concerned. 

There is a rnmour that it is proposed to 
move the old ncople's home from Dunwich 
because of the expense qf maintaining it 
therf' and the cost of providing a new boat. 
It may be expensiyo to bny another boat 
to go down there, but I feel sure that 
Dunwich is the best place for these old 
people. If thev n re brought on to tho 
mainland it will be nereS\·arv to build a 
fence around them to keep undesir"tbles from 
supplying intoxicating liquor and other 
injurious articles, and that will evcntuallv 
cost the Home Department much more than 
it now costs to keep them at Dunwich. 
There they are free from all disabilities, 
dust and otherwise. and I am sure it is 
the best place they· could be in. 

I should like to dnm· tho attention of the 
Home Secrctarv io tho work of the 
Magdalon As,-lum at Lutwyche During the 
term of the Mooro Govornmcnt the amount 
of subsiclv 1vas rcclucccl from £200 to £75 
a yc•ar. rrhc unfortunate girls who D.!:'(' s~·nt 
thore. and the little children. are treated 
well. and I do not know whY the l\1oore 
Government reduced the subsidy nor why the 
prp~nnt GoY,.rnn1Pnt haYc not ineroaserl. it 
again. I hold this asylum is doing very 
o:ood ser:~ico to the. connnunity in helping 
these un1ortunate guls and their r!hildrcn, 
rtnd it shcnld have every possible sup)ort 
frorn H1e Governn1ent. 

Another matter I should like to bring 
forward is thP need for sorne proYif'ion for 
nen-ous people. T have spoken on this 
subject for many years, as I hold that it is 
tho dut:v of the Government to build an 
intermediate asylun1 or hon1e for nervoLB 
people. It is very hard for people to send 
to Goodna anyone in their family who may 
ha vc a nervous breakdown. N ono of us 
would like that. We deplore the fact that 

Mr. Keogh.] 
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an\~ono should suffer a nervous breakdotYn, 
but it is more to be deplored that there is 
no intermediate homo for thc•m. I hope 
thn Honw Se,cretar:v will take nolo of the 
Hl'1ttPr and nud\:c pro,~ision for surh a hornc 
if th:tt i, at ali possiL!c. I\one of us knmY~ 
'"''hPn. thP \YOl ·~t m:-qr hefnll nny of our poor 
r 0 lat 1 YPS a.11d fri<•nds, and provi.::ion should 
be n1adc at al! ti1ncs for such caSL-J. 

The Social Senice Institute in Fortitude 
Ya:I 'Y is giving a good scr,~icc to d1e corn
munit,y, and I should like the Home Sccre· 
L r.v to consider whctlwr he cannot increase 
it< >'llbsid, of £160. That institution is of 

n:-;sistancP iu the training of bovs and 
training of girl~ in nc.;dlework.'"' r{ouse

.-or!i:. ccoking, and similar occupatimls. rrhis 
tra ln i11g is \-t'r} valuable to thc1n in future 
year:-;. 

I a;~o \vish to cougratulte tho Cornmi~sioner 
of Polico upon tl"' manner in whicb he is 
carrying out the clutios of his officf~. and for 
"~!Jar, he has clone for the police force. \Vo 
k:nu\\7 that sotnt~ of the po1icen1c•n l":ho1n the 
Connui;:-sioner is di:;;missing on a( L:oU11t of 
OYPl'-V, L:ight 1utve a groucl1. The Con1mjs
~,loncr fin Ys theY are not fled enmFrh of 
foot to r;~ilch the ha rdhcads. I think the 
Cornmis.o.;iunc•r is taking a right course, but 
[ ho''JC' lH' will net start to weigh too rnan_ 
of thcrn. 1Iany of H1os(~ hc-aYy,veigh::: policc
rncnt could do good duty iu the suburban 
stations where thev would not need to do as 
much chasing as tl~e Commissioner thinks. I 
hope the Home Secretary will ask the Com· 
missioner of Police to be a little more 
sympatheh0 towards the heavyweights, or 
else put them through a course of gymnastics. 
I think th" system of examinations to qualify 
for aclmrs;;IOn to the force is a good one and 
certainly it takes a burden from' the 
shoulders of members of Parliament, because 
now policemen will have to get into the 
for?e by examination and not by influence, 
as m years past. 

I should like to draw the attention of the 
Home Secretary to the peak-hour traffic 
problem in outside areas. The Commis
sio_ner and the traffic branch are certainly 
clomg very good work here in the city 
area, bnt many accidents happen in the 
suburbs. There are many dangerous corners 
in the suburban areas, whore no policemen 
are on duty at all. I haYe in mind a 
dangerous corner on Abbotsford road near 
the Mn.yne Junction railway station. Aheady 
two or three deaths haYe occurred throuah 
traffic accidents at thn,t corner and seve~al 
other accidents have happened: It is prac
tically impossible to cross the road during 
the peak hours, and it is difficult for the 
drivers of vehicles to obtain a clear view 
of appwaching traffic. I\o policeman is 
on elute' at that corner. On one occasion 
the traffic b1·anch painted some white lines 
in the street;;;, and 1.vhen they 'vore ·wasbed 
away they were rene.wed, but when they 
were u'hed a\Yay agam the department got 
tnod or forgot to ropamt them. The police
men seem to oYcrlook the fact that this is 
a dangerous corner, a.nd I complain very 
strongh about the abs0ncc of tr,tffic policr; 
on this and other dangerous corners in the 
suburban areas during neak hours. Police
men should be on traffic -dutv at these corners 
during such times. One· policeman was 
killed at this corner, and several citizens 
have also been killed. 

I desire to congratulate 
tary on establishing the 
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the Home Secre
prison farm at 

Palen Creek. It is a step m the right 
direction. The unfortunate men who break 
tlw law and are sent to this farm are given 
a chance to rehabilitate thcn1~clves in 
society. I arn sure that the honour system 
at this institution will remind them that 
they should endeavour to mend their ways 
and become better citizens. 

1 also desire to congratulate the officer 
in charge of the State Children Department 
on the very 11nc work that he has clone. On 
every hand we ha Ye e,-idence of the good 
work that he is doing. 

I should like to thank the Home Secre
tary on behalf of the Brisbane Fire Brigad(l 
Board for his utmost co~operation with it 
in protecting life and limb and property 
throughout the city and the State. I also 
Wish to thank the Home Secretary, the 
Ambulance Brigatlc, and the I'olice Depart
Inont for their heart,v co-operation iu assist
ing lire brigades to deal with all outbreaks 
of 11res that have oecurretl during the year. 
The members of the 11re brigade ha,-e 
repeatedly stated that the firemen would 
have experienced considerable difficulty in 
reaching a 11re if they had not had the 
tttmost co-operation from the police force. 
l suggest to the Home Secretary that the 
Fire Brigades Act should be amcndccl so 
that pet ,ons suspected of giving malicious 
fire alarms may be prosecuted by th~ police. 
Not only has the fire brigade to incur a 
heavy expense in responding to maliciou.s 
cal1s, but there is also the grn YO danger 
of a real outbreak of ftrc during ib absence. 
I hope that the Home Secretary, in conj unc
tion with the Commissioner of Police, \vill 
consider my suggestion with a Yiew to seeing 
whether something more cannot be done to 
protect life and limb and property in tlio 
city. 

I also desire to remind the hon. gentleman 
that the provisions of the Health Act in 
connection with the use of leacl paint are 
not being obsened. I have heard many 
corn11laints of lc:::.d l)ilillt l1aving been used 
on fencing and buildings within the reach 
of young children. IY c all kno~.\· the clanger 
of lead paint and its effect on our child life, 
especially in their after life. \Ye have 
factoric" in Queensland rnanufacturjng zinc' 
paint containing 1 ot' 2 per cent. of soluble 
lead. I do not object to the u>c of lead 
paint provided i'" is used on buildings out 
of the roach of children. I cannot under
stand why persons should use lead paint 
under such circumstances, and if they persist 
in the practice the law should be amended 
!o prevent them. It is very difficult for 
Inspectors of the department to follow up 
painting work and have the material analysed 
to determine whether lead paint or zinc 
paint has been used. If the remarks of 
public men will not stop the practice then 
the Gov<crnment should tighten up the regu
lations in a strjngent rnanner, eYen going 
so far as to prevent lead paint from being 
used ,at all. I have no desire to interfere 
in the use of lead paint, hut if public warn
ings will not suffice, then it is our bounden 
duty. as legislatorc to protect infant life, 
which is the best asset of the State. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR1\IAC>1 reported progress and asked 
lcaYe to sib again. 

Resumption of Committee made an Order 
of the Day for to-morrow. 

The House adjourned at 3.58 p.m. 




